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TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, J882 PRICE ONE CENTZ.
great clearing sale. 'i hats and CAPS. SPECIFIC ARTICLESSITUATIONS WANTED. THE E ED RIVER’S RISE. the brink rendy to go ou the next pa h. 

I hie jam passed down, and ns it approach
ed the draw of the bridge anT the western 
•pan the excitement of the spectators 
great. Down it <mue, crashing aud thund
ering, but the shock was evenly taken bv 
the centre pier and the Emerson shore, 
which were some small buildings aud 
warehouse or two. These 
less exposed, being batteled in.

A LARUE CROWD COLLECTED

HONORING ST. GEORGE.IMMENSE
REDUCTIONS

IN THE PRICES X

A QÜARIÜM NO. 8 QUEEN ST. WEST, THE 
place for fine singing canaries, fancy birds,

goldfish, &c._______ m_______  4
A T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST,

/V Paid for cast off clothing ; pa 
their own residence. W. SIMON.

A RESPECTABLE PERSON WOULD L1KË TO 
go out washing, Ironing or house-cleaning by 

the day. Address 95 Queen street wear_________
Fierce Flood—Heveegefal Bed—The Mem

ory of the Oldest Taxed Freaks of lee 
Flees—The Emerson Bridge Leaves for 
Winnipeg In Detail.

(from our Spocial Correspondent.)
West Lynne, Man., April 17, 1882.— 

The past few days have been eventful ones 
in the valley of the Red river. Many of the

Annual Dinner at the Walker Moaae Last 
Night—A Autre a» fui Affair.'

The annual dinoei- of the St. George’s 
soeiely was held at trie Walker house last 

a night, and was, sa on former occasions, 
a great success. There were about one 
hundred gentlemen present. Mr. Geo. 
Virtue, president of the society, occupied 
the chair, and Aid. Geo. Booth, first vice.- 
president, the vice chair. Among those 
present were Kev Dr Wild, Rev Mr Botter- 
reil. Rev Mr Stone, chaplain of the sociotv ; 
Col Denison, W J McDonnell, French 
consul ; Mr J S Murray, consul of Norway 
and Sweden ; ex-Aid Stieuer, president of 
the German society : Mr M Crombie, pre
sident of the Irish Protestant benevolent 
society ; Mr John Venuebles, president of 
the Sons of England ; Dr J S King, Aid 
Trees, it W Elliott, T Allsops (ex-presi
dents of the society,) Mr Barlow Cumber
land and others. .

The menu was gotten up in the beat 
style of the Watkcr house and was fully 
discussed by the gentlemen present. The 
ribs of St. George, the prize steer, slaugh
tered by Mr. G. F. Frantiand, was served 
up in good style, and tickled the palates of 
all the l>eef-loviug Englishmen in the room.
It was juicy, fat. and sweet. When the 
cloth was removed Mr. J. E. Pell, the 
secretary read letters of regret at non-at
tendance from Mr. W. C H > veils, Ameri
can consul; Mr. Humer Dixon, consul for 
the Netherlands; Mr. Jas. Graham, 1st 
vice-president of St. Andrew’s society; Mr. 
Robt. P. Denison, and congratulatory tele- 
grams from Kingston, Barrie, Hamilton 
and Lend n. Daring the progress of the 
banquet Dominick's string bank furnished 
some excellent music.

HIGHEST PRICE 
rties waited on atANTED ANY KIND OF ACTIVE KM 

ployment by a toung man who is a good 
scholar ; has served some time to painting. Ad
dress, Box 78 World office.________________tl. I . Bjq CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF
X70UN0 MAN—GOOD GARDENER OR GROOM I /\. clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- 
1 wants situation at once ; thoroughly under- ing or parlor.) Partie» waited on at their own 

stands management of fruits, greenhouse and c n- I residences. S. SYNe.NUc.RG, 10 Queen street 
servatorv ; first-class reference from last employ. | west.
Address M. GARDENER, Yorkvilie P.O,
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were more or
Men’s Pine Dress Su L

Men’s Fine Worsted i Sits,

Men’s Pine Tweed Sut ,

Men’s Nobby Spring 
coats, B

Boys’ Pine Dress Goods, 

Boys’ Fine Worsted Suits, 

Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits,

As we are positively retiring from the 
Retail Business.

I1, 1{

=S"£“S pgSssIsi4wSTHT?k*pT App,J to V'- Apri«^f^ off clo!LJ,H^4toTT 1 hundred miles, the Red river >f the along. It struck the aforesaid «areheuse 

A 1 AGENTS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR- °" tttthelroyn J. AB- north has this season demonstrated .h.t r/f^aît frnthf ,hf0an-f
VV. Coins, Foreign Stamps, Cards, Specialties. _ vnR|* HTTtPM'T—r—under certain conditions it is not an impus- -..,,.4. - to *J?e Pivei Mn’* ,low“ ll
List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver- A TJ8^.y?R^ 8TKRI.T, L. CRLFCH PAYS ... . L u . , weB^ With the ice. Down went this mas-mâ^\w3Ëm pssæsgpfëggg

orders taken at publisher’s p-i es. patties Fargo and Grand Forks and the consequent' were terrific. The main body of the
''VrqssI'Îm King gtrectrea»t0f thararc' e a*” d*ln*8e to property, gave the people in ‘n^’ewmhfuï'conHeotert k* “./‘th,6 d*"'*' 

T ADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN I TJYGGS FOR 8ETTING-FROM MY CHOICE this vicinity notice of what they might ex went ofl like a canuon°ehot Wltl1 c ' r‘u' 
jklpte,T^LTe^^n,“: BUnrw^ ïStmwrLgïïn^M pect'- Far8<>, * Bed river, is nearly six down went the draw and rest p,er

street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager. | QREKN, 42 Cornwall street._________ | hundred miles from the international boun- | w^8. followed by missive
AN TOUT no Y WANTED FOR BOWLING ALLEY J7IOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per DOZEN YOU dary line, Grand Forks being about half °[ .*“> debris and a couple of buil.l-
^ at Scholes'. 1«5 Yonge-it. I I1 can have your collars and cuffs dreeaed equal I................ „ , , 8 . .. _ 1 I mgs which helped to impel the moving

-.......................... ' ■= to new at the Toronto 3ieam Lauudry, 54 and 68 that distance. Both these towns like Pern- mass. In three minutes it was out of
_____________ FINANCIAL._____________  I Wellington street west.--------------------------- bina and West Lynne are on the west bank sight down the stream, the ice in the mean-
A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL I F^.^SpIclaWates made at’the'rormRo Stofm o{ the Bed river, but in the case of Fargo keeP>”K ”P » cracking aud a roaring

XTL sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan | Laundry, 64 Wellington street west. | and Grand Forks there is a bench of the I .6 was beautifully grand.
tfflee, 115 Queen street west.___________________ 0 TQ pjpKR.a poR OFFICE FURNITURE OF river fiont which is much lower than the 4s. * looked upon the western and re-
1%/M‘ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON I everv description ; orders promptly attended land lyiug a short distance west of these I span of Emerson’s costly structure,
iTJL mortgage.^ Notes discounted and collaterals | to. 69 Adelaide street west. | benches. I a 8I>*n that had often carried me safely

„ADAVI3 & C0 » 46 Church 8tree.'---------- BS-RS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH * I* THESE LOWER RASISS over. I ™>uld not help thinking that there
M°RTGAGE8 ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN jyJt price for casLoffclotlies ; orders by post given ll8 they really are. is where the damage has mU8t have ^en a special providence 
iTJ. Manitoba, paying 8 per cent, for Bale. UB- immediate atietion. 224 King street east, cor. of !” j ” "I1™ me damage nas I _...ehj__ thia nn.iinn L„r
EltAL COMMISSION. P. 57 Box, 795, f ronto. sherbournc. been done. The buildings in tbeee benches »atcuing over tots portion, but perhaps
<61 A AAA A TO L0AN AT « PER CENT- XTO humbug. I AM PREPARED to PAY °r flata we'« more or. less submerged, the )“e,fact,that ‘htmhen.t waa a^.09t. d?ad 
rSjLOvVVV on city or farm property ; the highest price for oust off ladies' or gentle- damsge at Fargo being now stated to be under the span will best account fonts lm- 
bslt margin ; chargee moderate. For particulars men's clothing ; please favor me with a call ; 87 not less than *125.000. while that at Grand mumty ,rom deati action. Ihe bridge cost
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 Queen West. H. ALBERT & CO._ Forks is not less than *50,000. The water Emerson *40,000 and was a free traffic one.
King stieet east. I q PuUNDS BEST MIXED SEED FOR 26c. AQUA did this damage. Here 'the damage has The ke in small quantities kaa been going

0 RIUM 8 Qneen »t. west. 4 | ,lnne by lhe jM) tte 9mashing, grind- I df’wn atre“ln ali day, but the water is still
nnrrvn vntt nmjpprr» inK and crashing reminding me of the tip «8™g at the rate of an inch an hour, and 
ROUND FOR QU -1 /’/.LLft, ping and tearing of a city under a siege. In 18 aow 1 inches higher than the high- st

-------•------ my last letter I ventured to give expression FUH‘i reached last year. The news from
A World Reporter with ihe Primitive 10 some apprehensions that were felt by \ ,?.ve 18 nepeful. The water has been

Methodist Colony.-At Port Heron. many persons in the beginning of last week. „ “"8 ot (,raud Forks for a couple of days. 
At St. Paul.-Scenes on the w»y.— The w»y in wllich the ice acted By to-morrow it will be receding here.
Milk in the Cars I THIS YEAR WAS SINGULAR, Your correspondent will take a boat and

and the “ oldest settler” could not furnish *naPcct [he surroundings to-morrow. The 
a previous example. 'The cold and I nere is about $.3000. At Emerson

nesday on the Grand Trurk train carrying backward weather during March, and the I ^ cannot be less than $15,000. 
the Primitive Methodist colony to the | r,,al wintry weather of the first few day of | MAPLE LEAF.
Qn’apelle district in the Northwest. M e ,4‘’“i - 8treD8the“*L !n8t**L°i delcrea8tid 
, . j,, . , „ . , , , the thickness of the ice. Adder! to this
have received the two following letters from | were repeated snow storms making the
him, but whether the party have succeeded I largest quantity of snow ever seen during I was rung from box 23, corner of Brock and 
in getting through or not on account of any winter in this country since ’62 Queen streets. The western section of the

VV^dMYSnceUNoON77Dl^eSFS I th*iio*U™ c#“ot ‘ . . hJ»p7.,e» the riverto^ropiWy brigml. arrived imgood time. Before thei.
Office open day and uiL-ht. | Port Huron, Apri 20. The train arriv- aud the water flowing down sttadly reach- arival, however, a great brilliancy shone
ITT c. ADAMS, L.D.s., siKGEON DENTIST, I *d saftly and on time, and now commences ed this point and beyond long befdt# the around the scene of the conflagration. 
TT ■ No M King street east, Toronto. Rest the great event of the trip, viz., arranging ‘ee gave any sign of relaxing it» wintry The building on fire 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a maimer to suit each " Tr ' , 6 8 grasp. The result was that the ice in some &
nrofeSon.^mi^LSraToro (4L "m'toli I ”‘tb theU,ntedhtaU-s custom authorities. L,Iace five thick feet and solid as iioo, I ebed about twenty feet squtre and twenty 

Pill, p„i| T WP4‘|1 Hlkrsplpn' ^f’nvatc' rc-idence, 209 Jarvis .etree.. ' | 1 he ordinary railway traveler knows from | rose in a body and kept rising with the | feet in height. It was all in flumes before
----------  I Uni- il,.J;, ’, . ' ' — experience tho great amount of inconveni loosening of the streams far to the south, the brigade got the water turned on,

__ , , . , ^ „„ S “ i’ “v™0’ , *e! lai1Va?J_________________LEGAL________________ I ence and trouble I hat a custom house officer I rhe consequence was easy to forsee. and considerable delay was occasioned in
Manufactured only by 246 I lluck, Linen, etc., 6lc.j 111 all A —a—ROoE, Macdonald, MERRITT A (’an give when he makes up his mind to be . BKF0RE the ice could thaw getting a chance to play by the intervention

Colors# Specially ventilated c „ .. disagreeable—haw often one sees a trunk sufficiently to break up it would be lifted of gates and other back-vard obstacles.
Prices low. N^a“^ U,t0,&n“hd“uo ™rn,-d npa.de down, etc. But a colonist ^ry high and Abb ■«ly rm,» tn com- The shed stands on the lot lately occupied

Toronto street. p issenger is safe from these indignities. Mr. I’Sratively short shores. Ihis turned out by Colwell Bros, as a lumber-yam, at 410
RAIIAI ■■■ J. E. Rosa, J, H. Macdonald, Ford our guide, Who is an old Grand c? be Î , ca8e tbla season. A year ago Queen stieet west, and is immidiately
K I 1 V V U A I V W. M, Mssaiir_________ E. Cqatsworth, Js. Trank ,eemg to bave anljci|iated thoo8h tlie water reached the highest point in the rear of 15 Vanaulay street, occupied
DU I O n M I 11. Mdeatty, OHADWICK THOMSON * BLACK- every thing for us. Each passenger had a known for some years She ice moved out by a dairyman. It was reported that horses
™ X. V ZLZcor. Bst Of hi, ’’traps” and each pointed out in *«» *« the stable and the firemen exerted

_ — - - ________ _ . We show over Fort V new Wellington and Chureh. street, Toronto. lurn, even to the horses, cows, chmkens, ™e water has reached more than thirty-hve »U there energy to get inside of it. It was
p A U Oil Hi! DT I AHI Stvl«-S f«»r Knve -mil lllilrl r«>ll ü'fZ"1’ ^Chadwick, and the goat (belonging to some free and f86* from the winter level of the ice, before only a rumor however, as the shed hud been
UUIlOUIvIrl lUll 1 -X! ,r ® a«« ^niiuren D. E. Thomson,_________ T. O. Blacxstock. accepted mason I suppose). The custom 11 b“d8«d- The first movement took place unoccupied for some time past. The fire

' in bailor, 1 urban, Polo, etc. JTILGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR Officers seemed kind and obliging on Thursday last when the ice in a body in was quickly under control and was rung
etc. I 90 Cburch 8treet- Dufferin Chambra, Aa it ia ,ome time since I parsed over [ron‘ °/ tbjs '»»" ™0,ed about three | out at 3.10. Loss about *200.

---------- . w omvB-.iAfiüisTFK M.nriT.m rifs the Graud Trunk I must say I wasvratified bu,ndr?d 3’arda’ and ‘hen b“d«fd T“l
We are now the largest retail dealers in ( > vE^YANci'li Notar Jpublie &c 12 Adelaide at the condition the road ia in. The ateel ï*°tb abore8 and the Emerson bridge. There

our Line in Toronto, and do the largest I caet Turonto ' ^ ' rails are a great improvement on the old I “ remains firm awaiting the rap.dly rising
Hat business. We import direct from the THTDOAR * MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- *ron ones, and the whole line seems aa 8U,rrejt'. It was evident that miechief was 
makers in Europe and America. Our fine Jli TORS. Notaries, e*c. Offices : Trust Oompan) smooth as glass. Our train travels at the j “tended. The Emerson town council were 
Hats are specially made for ourselves, moldings, 27 and 29 Wellington street eMt, and 38 same time as the ex|iresa which ia a great 1° consultation early on Friday morning,
Orders from a distance solicited. Whole- jr<p ' uroI‘ ' g ^ malovs. advantage to one going such a long journey mt nothing was done beyond talk. The
sale and Retail. I tut m.li fr ' a ' crowthfr' as it is to Winning. draw of the bridge was not swung, but .t

M U THE PASSENGERS, ™tion À^^otlÔck^'^rMvv6I time Court, Conveyance re, etc. Offa e, southwest If such an author as Dickens were on this precaution. A ut 2 o clock on Friday
I sml Cli“ïc,h.!‘ree^' Toronto Ont. w. train he could find enough to keep his pen afternoon, while your correspondent was ou

THM, jr.' ’ ’ i’usy for some time. Out men, young meu: ,be ,ook-°nt 8
ditto women, married and single; people 
frero the country, people from town ; all 
pushing on to improve their condition in 
life. There is a party in the seats behind 
me, I can get occasional snatches of their 
conversation : “Qu’Appelle, B andon, Sou
ris country, corner lots in GLtrtield, 30 bush
els to the acre, can’t glow corn though, 
oats 75c per bushel at Brandon, syndicate 
is a fraud, do you think the railway will 
ever be finished to the Pacific, you don t 
feel the cold though iu Manitoba, and 
when there is a flood you don’t feel the 
water as wet as it is in Ontario, laud is too 
high in Ontario now for a farmer now.
There is no church that ever did so much 
for its people as the Methodist is doing 
uow, Irving Walker is a g. vat man, I am 
not going to stop at Winnipeg, I am going 
right on the rolling prairie, etc.

Chicago, April 21, 10 a.ra.—Primative 
Methodist train arrived all right and will 
be taken around the city to the track of 
the Chicago and Northwestern railway, 
thus saving change of cars and the trouble 
and expense of going through Chicago. As 
soon as the colonists have breakfasted and 
the cattle and horses been fed and watered 
all of which will take half an hour, we 
proceed to St. Paul. Th" agent of the 
Northwestern, Mr. P..ine, met the train on 
arrival seven mhos from here and took us 
in charge. One learns to look ou the 
special railway agents as pilots at sea, for 
in fact they take charge of the train at 
once, seemingly—busy g ving orders to con
ductors, breakinm aud baggage smashers, 
and answering questions as rapidly as the 
needlessly, nervous passengers can ply 
them.

7/ HELP WANTED.

. P

HMCEDSTS
BOYS' AND 

CHILCREN’S

over-V

■ * s

QIKL ABOUT 14 TO A^IST^N HiOUSEWOKK; ^"j

/GENERAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES, wishil 
\JT 606 Yonge street. | pb D'OR

For the accommodation of the many 
buyers attending this Great Sale the Stores 
will in future be opened daily at 9 a.m., 
and closed at 6 p, m., and on Saturdays at 
10 p.m.

1 I

oflfee.
_yFELT HATS
B. B HUGHES

Sales for CashODS!
IT — Our spriny importation is now

__ open, ire invite all purchasers
i to see our Stock, which for stole. 

variety. and value 
I equalled in Toronto.

4 CIGARS.N’S SMOKE THE never was

$ SILK HATS.STORE. 85000 WANTED, 
tiul evidenc* • iven that 

per cen*

SUBSTAN 
capital will 

box 124 World
$2000 0K
yield Fifteen

THE TOASTS.
The first three toast were the usual pat

riotic ones, ‘-the Queen,” “The Prince 
and Princess of Wales,” “The Governor- 
General of Canada and the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario.”

The next toaat was “The Army, Navy 
and Volunteers,” proposed by Aid. Geo. 
Booth. This toaat brought forth a neat 
and appropria'e speech
Denison. The toast was
that the St. George’s society of all others 
should honor whenever they met together. 
They should not only honor it t-u; shi u d 
receive the toast with enthusiasm. 
The army and aavy under Gen. Wolf 
gave one-half of the American continent to 
i lie British empire. Tiny should thank him 
for preserving the lemur of the dear old 
laud by the noble victory won on the plains 
of Abraham. (Applause.) There was an
other name that should never be forgotten 
by Englishmen when they meet together on 
festive occasions. Need he mention the 
name of Gen. Brock. During the war of 
1812, when the population of Canada was 
80,000 and that ot the United States 
10,000 000, it was said that the defence of 
Upper Canada would have to be abandon
ed. Gen. Brock was the man, however, 
that thought he could and did defend it. 
He would not give up until he was beaten 
outright. He called 400 volunteers of York 
together and told them that he did not be
lieve in giving np until he was beaten. He 
asked them that was willing to follow him. 
The whole 400 men stepped to the front 
and said they would follow him wherever 
he went. (Loud cheers.) The surrender 
of Gen. Hull at Detroit followed this mark 
of bravery, and afterwards Gen. Brock laid 
down his life at Niagara Falla. This was 
an incident in the life of Gen. Brock that 
should not be forgotten by Englishmen, and 
this was an incident in the history of 
volunteers and navy that saved Upper Ca
nada to the British empire. (Great ap
plause. )

Ihe next'toast was "The Day and all who 
Honor it. ” Aid. Boswell was down on the 
program to propose and' respond to this 
toast, but in Lis absence Dr. Wild took hie 
place. The rev. doctor paid a glowing 
tribute to the day, the men who honor it, 
md the manner in wnicb they did it honor, 
lie asktd what people in the world was 
freer than we^rcre, the only people on the 
face of the earth who dared trust liberty. 
England was the type to-day that all the 
other nations followed. The parliaments 
of other countries looked to her for guid
ance. Sue had trusted liberty ; she had 
asked no passports from anyone. A 
Chinese junk was welcome to come into our 
lakes if the waters would carry it. Aud 
Canada could take care of anything that 
did come up the lakes. The lion was the 
king of the forest, 
enough without being dullish, 
foxes and other small animals 
because they had to dub together for pro
tection ; but the Hop walked through the 
forest with majesty, relying on himself for 
his own protection; and so it was with 
England. The rose was the flower of 
flowers and the oak was the tree of trees ; 
and the royal oak w as the symbol of Eng
land’s greatness. Applause.

The balance of the toasts were propose! 
and appropriately responded to aa follows :
“ Onr Guf-sts,” proposed by Mr. Geo; Vir- 
tue, responded to by Mr. McDonnell, 
trench consul, and Mr. McMurray, consul 
for Norway and Sweden. “ The Sister So- 
cseties,” proposed by Mr. A. Piddington, 
responded to by -Mr. M. Crombie, president 
of the Irish Protestant benevolent society ; 
Mr. J. Vrnnebiea, president of the Sens of 
England, and ex-Ald. Stciuerof the German 
society. “ The President and-Officers of 
the St George’s society/’ proposed by Mr. 
Hughes, responded to by the president and 
the chaplains. “ The Past Piesidente,” 
iroposed by Mr. R VV. Elliott. “ The 
Press,” “ The Ladies,” and other toasts 

were also honored
An exceUenl program of music and songs 

ed uuder the direction of Mr. fi.
— -, which added not a little to the 
of the dinoc-r.

E L P D R E- Christy’s, Woodrow’s, and 
Lincoln & Bennett’s. $4.50 

to $î.OO.
| Knox’s and other eelebrateil 
American styles, $5 to $«.50

DENTAL f
"A W. SPAULDING^DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 

oast, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.HO a.in. to 5.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Purkdale

tPRICES.
T STREETS.

J* M
A World reporter left Toronto laat Wed-FELT HATS. DENTAi. SURGERY -111 CHURCH STKKET— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- from Col.
ministered.

J. Stowk, L.D.S.
oneThe "EL FABRE” Brand 

is Superior in quality to our

reKiste”id^eventedthc imme I PAtKdqS8Æ^.fŒ’S;

rC^lStCrCu prCi tîllto tue usine Soft t'oit lists—sll SllSlIOS f üfe-’ikem appearance, and perfect in eating and
being pirated by other Manu- all prices, in Drab, Black and’ | -,<5ikmg: audera,e,ee8 

acturers. I Brown.

AF. J. Stowb, L.D.S.
W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. 

XJTe extracted without pain.
Teetha This Morning’, Fire.

At> 2.40 o’clock this morning an alarm&co: I

HELMEL1BRANCH OFFICE ;9 was a vacant wooden
II KING ST. WEST, TORONTOBrokers,”

ents, »

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

JNO SOLD. iMEDICAL*

I,I
! by many years 
ray connections

CAN BE CURED. A.

*WHAT THKY ARE SAYING.

Are yen going to the bawl this evening ?—Mr. Tor- 
rington.

We’ve bo’t a picture of Sarah Bernhardt—The 
Ontario Government.

But where will we hang it—Treasurer Wood.
In my little room—Arthy Hardur.
To have the divine and maigre Sarah ever near 

—T. B. Pardee.
She’ll no come into the library—I’m shocked, 

Oliver—Chaplain Inglis.
Hang her up in govemmentTiouse—John Beverley 

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO SEE.

The first swallow.
A Telegram idea.
An Evening Mail.
The elections fixed and the fun commenced.
A lot of those ugly lawn fences on Carleton street 

thrown down.
The council hold shorter meetings.

A Plea for the Shop Girls.
Mrs. Lillie Devereux Blake is a lady 

who has done much for the shop jdrls of 
New York and elsewhere, and her latest 
plea is that the days are growing long, the 
breezes are softening, all things ami ounce 
the coming of summer with its enervating 
heats. The long days of June-, July and 
August will find a large class of ouf m -t 
faithful workers tied to thnr places as if 
it were midwinter. The poor shop girls, 
whose wages will not allow ti.em the ex
pensive pleasure of a vacation, will find 
their only recreation in a brief trip into 
the country over Sunday, or a sail on a 
Sunday afternoon. Ail this is inevitable 
from conditions which we cannot now in
quire into. But certain alleviations of the 
hardships of these faithful workers we can 
do something to promote. She then 
advocates the closing of shops where girls 
are employed at an early hour on Satur
days.

l
rs. the

i W.&D.DINEEN #

OUTBID PULMONARY DIRECT IMPORTERS. _________________________
Wholesale 2 King Street West. Retail

Corner King and Yonge St. .; the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver
-------------------------------------------- --------------------- ilüWAT, Q. C., Jambs Maclxmmak, Q. C., Joan Dow-

--n -r:-Vro 7^.. <iv, Thomas Lamotom, Dumcam D. Rl.xdan. Offices
XVsijll'At'l-/ A jueen City Insurance Buildinirs, 24 Church street.

mass or ice or several thousand tons, 
aud impelled by the rapidly rising current 
moved in ominous grandeur, steadily but 
surely down in the direction of the east- 
town pier. It was .evident that thia field 
of ice would strike the eastermest pier, 
the farthest pier on the Emerson side. 
This it did like a huge battering ram. 
Every thing in front went. A man with a 
learn was on the span which was about fifty 
feet long. He head the crashing, and in
stantly gave whip to his horses. A 
on horseback was ahead of him. They 
were both on the fatal span. In less than ten 
seconds they cleered the careening structure, 
and instinctively looking back saw behind 
them a yawning gap of, fifty feet, the 
span of the bridge floating down stream 
and a rush and roar of jamming. Thus 
went down the eastern span. It made 

A NOISE LIKE A VOLLEY 
of artille-y in full broadside, and hundreds 
of people came flocking to the spot to see 
what was the matter. The span and the 
pier floated down with the drifting ice a 
distance of a quarter of a mile when it 
jammed with the

INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

opposite the Metropolitan church),

TORONTO ONT,

Vf >MURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF 
FICE : comer King and Yonge streets, over 

dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, See. Winni
peg : WALKER AW ALKER; office, temporarily, Go\ • 
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkkr W. B. 51c- 
Mukrich M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Ajtdriws, 
0. H Walker.

I

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. -*yg ‘

ICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, BARRISTER-AT- 
LAW, Ac., 15 Toronto street.SPRING HATS.|NPROPRIETOR.

A1 diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
“Medical Inhalations,” combined with proper con 
etitution.%1 remedies.

Im L'SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
VF TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
‘fflees—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 

0. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Perdue.
T) BAD A READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
JtV Solicitors, Ac. Office, No. 76 King street east, 
Toronto.

D. B. Rkad, Q.C. 
f>OBINSON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
f.-®, office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

136
H. A. E. Kent.

We were strong 
Tiger, 
camieh

The best place to buy
wereA GOOD HATCHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Walter Read.Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of the bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic

EÉEESillErMÏÏ I J. & J. LUGSDIN’S,
it usually passes off as a cold on the chest, and still 
the patient does not feel entirely well. He feels

IsSSSilSs j | ipggÆ
accompanied by an expectoration of thick mucous, of EUi'O/te. * 1 Sci.d for particulars,
followed by a hectic flush, loss of flesh and strength, | ■ ■ ■■ ■■ -
and night sweats continue, when the patient 
sûmes all the appearance of having a genuine case rf 
consumption. But this is simply catarrh of the 
tings, or chronic bronchitis.

In the later stages of the disease the mucous 
membrane of the larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in the smaller tubes and air cells of the lungs
the mucous membrane becomes congested and in- , m-nonki a •
flamed. There are no cavities nor tubercles in the | PERSONAL I T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.
lumrs but merely a wasting away of the larger ___________ ______________ ____________ — lvj. PALMER, laldies hair worktr. in connection
bronchial tubes, and death takes place from obstrue- L. FAIRCHILD, THE AUTHJR OF THE with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff lias also opened à
tlon of the hionchial tubes and air-cells of the lungs. \_y * Centennial Arithmetic, will leave the city fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
The patient dies from exhaustion and suffocation. or home to-day. All orders addressed to Book ton, No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
beintr unable to expectorate the mucous which accu- Out., will receive prompt attention. Yonge, Toronto. P.' 8.—Highest price paid for
mulatesin the passage leading to the lungs, which -----------±_ _!  ' ■ - ■ - ^ ladies cut hair and combings___________________
in some cases is sticky and small in quantity.but | CATARRH. | ÜT.IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REP AI R-
more commonly copious, of alight straw or yellowisn ...--------- ---- - | ED i*v experienced and first-class workmen.
green. Oftentimes streak* of hlood make their ap- . NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- tT CLaXTÛN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To- 
pearance in the mucous, and at tinies there is a dis- nent cuije is effected in from one to three j routx
agreeable smell. Persons thus afflicted are very treatments. I’Urticul .is and treatise free on re- 
Jiable to take a cold at which time the mucous be ccipt of 8lamp. A. II. DIXON, 307 King street T> 

r and frothy, and it is not uncommonly wesl Toronto. ly I M\j
lat the patient dies in one of these at I--------------------------

IS AT
loruii to.

John G. Robinson,

101 YONGE S i RE ET. BUSINESS CARDS.é
ice, and where a gang of 

men weut to secure it. The draw which 
was upwards of a hundred feet remained all 
right, as did the next pier to the east. Thia 
pier was parily ballasted with rock and the 
ice jammed against it and the breakwater 
pier in the centre of JbeYSver. As s-mhi as 
possible the town authorities aud citizens 
were busy as bees providing ways for the 
protection of the balance; but little could 
be done. The water continues to rise and 
with it the ice. On Saturday afternoon a 
universal movement of the ice was observ
ed iu the vicinity of the bridge and in no 
time the next pier to the eastern shore 
went from under and disappeared, while the 
breakwater pier which was constructed in 
front of the centre pier went to pieces.

A WAREHOUSE
above the bridge was crushed in as if 
it were so much cardboard, and the 
noise of the moving ice could be heard for 
a long distance. After the destruction of 
the second pier, the 1 draw was swung up 
aud down the stream and one end of it was 
fastened with a hawser to the next pier 
immediately below the bridge. Ou Satur
day afternoon the ice had reached to within 
three and a half or five feet of the top of 
the floor of the bridge, and not one of the 
remaining piers was in sight, being covered 
with water aud ice. The water continued 
to rise about an inch an hour, and but a 
small quantity of ice had passed below the 
bridge. The sun and rapidly rising current 
of Saturday and yesterday continued to 
weaken the ice somewhat, but as the 
water kept rising the advantage gained so 
far as the bridge was concerned was neutra
lized. Yesterday the movement of the ice 
was more frequent and late in the afternoon 
ail the ice in the river from the bridge to We t 
Lynne with the exception of some that 
jammed against the centre or draw pier 
passed through between that pier and the 
Emerson shore. Emersonians began to 
breathe freer and felt bett^, bat

NIGHT WAS TO TELL THE TALE.

<; -

WOOD. ITODOe & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Vi. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet ana 

rs. Roofing done to order. Agents 
Asphalt Roofing, most durable

Tf LOST Shearing Pape 
or Warrens' 

material known.N 15th or ICth INSTANT—LIVEIt COLOR 
Spaniel Dog Pup, about $ months old ; tail

cut. Reward at 89 Fro- t street west. If detained T L. R A WHOSE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO-
after-th-'e not’ce will be prost L_______________ tl , RONTO, gum, rifles, ammunition and fliehing

tackle. Send for price lists. ly

o
^rey & Bruce 
1 will for one 
Qg from cars 
3 city at fol-

Seriously InJ«red by a Horse.
Bowmanville, April 24.—Mr. Levi Var 

Camp, one of our prominent Darlington 
farmers, was badly injured by a horse this 
morning. He was feeding the animal iu 
the stall when in some way tho horse got 
him down and tramped on him with his 
fore-feet. The injuries are to the spine. 
Dr. Beith, who is in atUndance, feaid that 
he is very seriously hurt.

LIFE ON THE TRAIN.
Our party is in good health axd spirits, 

'he morning lovely and bright. Just be
hind me in the car is a family at break
fast. The head of the house has just re
turned from the stable (in a freight oar in 

of train containing three horses, five 
steers and a cow and calf) with a pail of 
fresh miik.

At this hour, 11.30, Mr. Paine says we 
are to start at once. You shall hear from 
me at St. Paul.

y
4 *

5.00 Per Cord
0.00 ”

was arrang 
K DowardOOFING ! HOOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 

,c to order. STEWART & ROB- Arrival of the Kuglfali Mall.
Montreal, April 24.—Tue Allan mail 

steamship Sarmatian from Liverpool for 
Portland via Halifax, arrived at Halifax at 
11 a.m. ou Sunday, bringing one hundred 
and nine cabin, fifty-three intermediate and 
ten hundred and twenty-six steerage pas 
sengerr.

mg dot 
Leader

Roof in 
IN SON, 9J L.
\\T McDOWALL. DEALER IN GUNS, 
VV • Rifles, Amii.iition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordcivd cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorders by mail promptly attended to.

success
the case th 
tacks, i ^ app
ast’hmaf bronThi’tis!C<-'on«mmption ; and thousands of I WMhirg 'delivered' Vo

ca s«*s can be cured by this mode of treatment when no machines or fluid used.

1
LAUNDRIES OBITUARY. _

Ottawa, April 24.—Mr. Joseph Olivier 
Cote, N.P., clerk of the queen's privy 
council, died this morning. He had not 
been in good health for some time, but 
death resulted rather suddenly. He leaves 
a wife aud six children.

JOSEPH OLINIRR COTE.
Jo:eph Olivier Cote, N.P., was born in 

1820. Admitted a notary public for Lower 
Canada in 1841 ; was d'puty registrar of 
Berthier in 1842-3. App 
the executive council utii 
1845 ; and assistant clerk of the privy 
council on July 1, 1872. On the death of 
Mr. Himsworth he was promoted to the 
clerkship of the privy pouncil January 15 
1832. He was the author of a work on 
political appointments and elections in 
Canada, which passed through a second 
edition.

II lictble in all diseases of the c- Ii I
B. P.ly

nothing^M ran reach them I rJ,oKONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND f6

SssiN------------------------------------------------
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE. ~a WELL-FUR*- ISH ED ROOM - SUITABLE

ÿ35 Church street, Toronto, Unt. ^4o | for two gentlemen, within five minutes walk
~ tif corner King and Yonge streets. Address, M. J., 

Worldloflke. _______ _____

t Sts., SI King 
est, will receive ROOMS TO LET. The Poultry Prize».

The executive committee of the York 
▼ill Poultry association met in Lennox’s 
hotel on Saturday evening. There were 
present Messrs. Badgerow, Bronsdon, 
Oharleswortl), Hope, Irving and Kubiuson. 
The financial statement was presented, aud 
when ali the money is received for tickets 
sold by outsiders the report will show a 
very satisfactory state ot things. It was 
decided to pay off the large prizes and

_____ ________________________________ — other accounts at once, llr Bronsdon was
T-VR. G. B SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR ou his r0^U(is yesterday carrying out the 
JJ NER Yonge street and W.lton .venue,g To- wish of tbe 8

ti
%T1CELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

rooms in first-elasj locality ; with use of bath- 
in private familj-. 202 Simcoe btreet.

Hr». Scovllle anil tin!lean.
Washington, April 24.—Mis. Sccville, 

speaking of her interview with Guitcau, 
says that bethinks it would be degrading 
for him to go to states prison. She says 
she has a lecture prepared, which she pro- 
posses to deliver while circulating a petition 
in bis behalf.

ROOMS W-ANTED.135

"S, T> OOMS TO LET—33 LOUISa STREET—TWO 
or three w il-furuidheil looms suitable for 

gentlemen. Apd!y between 111<> 3 or fiom 8 to 10 
in the ex ening at 3.» Louisa street. 234561ELECTRIC BELTS luted a clerk in 

ice for Canada in r3 ANT PROPERTY FOR SALE. MEDICAL.gg NORMAN’S
llectricBelt

Will EXCHANGE FOR 
for $2000 oil 330 
and Amaranth.

/"NEO. WILLCOCK, M. D , L. R. C. P., EDIN- 
V)T BURGH, 2b8 Queen street west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m._____________

W31 OK St» LE, OR
JP Manitoba property—mortgage 
acres of land, township of Luther 
Apply bgx 2622, Toronto

LThe Waeht Hon tank
New York, April 24.—Tbe large centre

board yacht Muntauk, of the New York 
yacht club, was launched from Bullion's 
yard, Brooklyn, to-day in the presence of a 
large number of spectators.

le Paient* '
c tips on children’s 
holder of the patent 

negro, a familiar 
■ut'ir an income of 

needle

.% JipfrlAll
P. o.

FOR SALE.
Institutioni CJLIDING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET 

price 815. Must be sold. Aj.ply 88 Seaton 
Street between 7 and 8 p.m.
^NCOICH TERKlEK PUPS FOR SALE^MALE 

and f- male—well bred. Paragon eliirt fac 
tory. Leader lane._______________ ——

—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against usiug 
pills containiug calomel and other injuri 
ous substances, as there ia great .danger of
catching colds after their use. An excel- # . . „
îeut substitute for villa is a vegeaable pre- About 9 o clock last evening a large jam 
paratiori kno wn as Dr. Carson’s Stomach °f i°e UP nver occurred at the
aud Constipation Bit!» rs, a fam ly medicine t00*- Brydges avenue. A warehome
that, from all accounts, will soon take the standing in an exposed position was actual- 
plaee •£ every other purgative and blood *y raised from under and left hanging over

BUSINESS CHANCES.
common 

-le with the street- 
810,000 a year to

Sarah Bernhardt’* Pieter*.
In Noidheiuier’* window is a picture of 

S.rah Bernhardt, or rather Madame Ï Dam- 
ala as Camille, and under it ia the inform 
ation -bought by the Ontario

11 A11NESS-, MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN 
1~1 thriving village. No opposition within 20 ; 
nilcs. One man employed repairing only. Store
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Minden, __________

H. PAULL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC
TURER, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED-
office at Pauli A Son, architects, 25 Toronto street, 
r esidence, 23 Murray street, Toronto.

J»0. 4 4ÇIJEEN ST. EAST.

<usr « ^5: _ ________
a„»t'ly ™era AM^'Smlfaim1: Lum^o^Ner: ^ORTHWEST PROPERTIES
roue Debility, Indigestion, Rheuuçitisni, Swellings, raT- DUSfS LSS Ol-ENINOS
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc , and a iioit of trouble ver , Lot«-i,r anv reguhe.1 information

aa— t*1 — —

Victor Hugo.
Paril, April 25.—Victor Hugo has had 

a slight stroke of apoplexy.

Darwin's Funeral.
London, April 24.—The funeral of Dar

win wiil take place to Westraiufcter Abbey 
on VVednebday next.

.
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f .«2K,wm' Messrs, Kennedy & Co m

TAliOB-SMISS CATHARINE G, LEWIS, Graduate ol the

«I lilNti STKLET WEST,
suuit li her professional duties. Engagements made 
for Public and ]>rawitig-ruom Readings. Ha Vf on hand a full assortment of

I FALL TWEED,EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

INTERNATIONAL Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
ami are turning out the finest work at th*

Lowest. Price» in the City.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

Remember thv Arldress :
OFFICES:

KENNEDY & CO..1121 King Street West, '?! It 111216

HAIR GOODS.TORONTO, ONTARIO
XITITII ITS ASSOCIATE 'NFFICfS IN ALL > V important cities is now open and préparai 
to furnish employers with competent a-sutants •in 
every branch of business and profession and all 
iiersons with situations and empl yment. Principal 
U S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 

L'a l and see us or send lor

X"l£?. '
V -a/»'V‘vv-. • ■ Jv:

Chicago, St. Louis, 
circular. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 
112* King Street, West,

Tor nto. Ontvi

-OF THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS,tf
10 » Yohge Si reel, Toronto,CIGARS

Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 
New S ork and Boston with a large and fashionable 
stork of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Goods.Havana Cigar Stare. TEMPO ARY STORi--, to be opened at

77 YONGE STREET
Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, arc 
getting re-fitted, t invite the ] ublic, especially the 
LADIES, to inspect iuy ^oods which is by far the 
largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre
sented to the public in Canada.M. MCCONNELL,

Importer and wholesale dealer in A. DÛriÊNWEND.FINE LIQUORS AND CICARS.
SHAVING PARLOR-SOLE AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet’s «(elms) Celebrated 
Champagnes. OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

Captain Jack is about opening a fine Shaving 
Parlor for the west end.Dealers will do well when in the cit} to call and 

nspcct the largest stock in the Dominio. Over 246
HOT AND COLD BATHS-ONE MILLION 456 Queen Street, West, near ‘'enieon Avesue.

STEAM DYEINGCigars (imported and domestic) at prices; from six
teen dollars and upwards.

J. EYRES & SONS,2-4-6

From . Fuller A Sons. Perth, Scotland 

: ‘ DVEBS fO THE QUEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Lead r Lane, off King street East

M. MCCONNELL,
40 <£• 48 King St. East Toronto.

LIME.

ZEjI-TVCZE I Branch

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers,&cBEST IN THE DOMINION Gents' clothing, kid gloves and feathers' a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mu inoee cleaned,d y
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1470, awarded first,exLrvprizt 
or dyeing silks, etc. Iddv^diplowa —highest a warn 
possible.

AT

EDWARD TERRY’S
35 George Street. 35 246

irm
"■ . V —

m - -
\ IM V-1

ÆTHA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFOKD, CONN.

THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL ST

INSURANCE

$»$,*«,•* **ASSETS, January 1.1881. at cost
RECEIPTS.

IntereetunJ1 from otheraoureeain issi.............

DISBURSEMENTS. „
lleath Claims paid.................................. ..........................8 Y® —
M^,Kfod0W.htSS^: and for Stm. Policies T

S19.0ia.3H *»

26
42
43Ke-Insurance...............................................

StxTnses; Med.' Kx.andül otimV expenses
T«êtand0prBoa?ka’nda^d.in..&toC . * uDm «

.............KS35.Ï77.WJ »

Oil239_____
1411.613 23

Assets, January 1, 1882, at cost................
assets. .$ 543,473 71

. 3.829,211 18

. 2.305.279 43
888,807 63 

. 5.427.821 02
0,539,T,72 51 

662,129 31 
31.492 48

Real Fstate......................................
Cash on hand and In banks...................
U. S. Ilomls and Rank Stocks......... •
l ailroao and other Stocks and Ronds
Mortgages'on'lteaï Estate. ■rahiAover SM OWMO.
Loans on Collaterals (Market Value. $916,835).. ..
Loans on Personal Security, and due from a^nts..
Loans on existing Policies, value over ,060.000.. 2,f4U..n7 7»

$S6,m.7er »Absktb. January 1, 1882, at cost . 
Interest due and accrued, Dec. 31, 1881. 
Premiums in course of collection .... .v... 
Quarterly and Semi-Annual Premiums 
Market Value of Securities over cost..

.'.'*"'441,049 49' 
68.006 82 

... 120,722 78
647.791 68 1,278.17* 71

............ *27,035,8*1 7*' Gross Assets, January 1,1882..............
LIABILITIES.

Losses and claims accrued, but not yet due..............* 3W.5S8 <B
Dividends to Policy-holders, not due..... .. ....... w.ij» t»
Reserve for Re-Insurance on existing Policies.. 22,4.>;\U2 30 
Loading on Deferred and Lnpaid Premiums.........  37,86o 9- $-2.*68,04* 7»

I!) $S$sSBfi5p8sf^^=™r. S 
EE!s5!îEr'• Viiii8

Western Canada Brandi : Ale'aV e- t. East. Toronto.
viif.t.JA .. aa. OKU, Manager.

photographings fine arts.BOOK AND JOB PRINTING__
Railway show ttitüs

A SPKCIALTV AT TUB

HMAIL JOB DEPARTMENT, m
Designs ami Sketches Famished. I

Commercial, DIXON’Sliailua:/.
Law

’show, 
Boole and Joh Printing,

Of every description executed promptly in fir* 
class style.

Tin-type operating room is crowded every day. He 
has a room fitted up on pur|>o"se for it, and has an 
operator to take charge or it, so it don’t interfere 
with sitters that want Photos taken. Dixon attends 
to the Photo room and makes every negative with 
the new procès*. Are too busy to change cases at 
door. Specimens to be seen up-stairs. Gallery, 
Kingand ronge streets, Toronto’_________  246

Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.______________

MERCHANTS l
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
J. B. COOK,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
Albert Hall,

191 and lf>3 14»GK «TREE
Hay all th- latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conservi 
tory, Boating.and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

$3 pei Da7hi

Etc., Printed Cheap am I 
neat at

24 <?nbi »*•!'*, 
I'ublrliCM,B. C. PATTEESOS S 00. S. ** “

aYo 4 Attelai tie Street West SI per Dozen u»

AMBROTYFES. Pix for Fifty Cents. 846

< m il*

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
MERCHANT TAILORSWM. BERRY 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
9 0-0

TO

KING STREET MERCHANTSAN1> CONTRACTOR,
FOR YOURBmiUrnee, 151 Lum ley Mreel: Office 

Victoria Sit reel, Toroule.
t-S' Night soil removed from all parts of the cit\ 

t reasonable rates. » 246 ______
ORDERED CLOTHING

when you can get equally as good for one-third less 
money at

The Excehuor Uttoiic^ Exc avating Company, with A I B CT?
Unir new and improved apparut us (awarded iiTst Dv s% MJk | i 3 I w^r .
Prize at the Centennial F.xbihition), are pnq areu tc ■ 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a mare 
satisfactory manner than any other firm m the Do- 
mitron. Head oîtice, • Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Ai berry, fiddler, opposite Severn's 
Brewerj'. d. W. MAKGUMENT s C'0„

VuLhnrisK*,! Uit.v f V>nt.raot*>r.

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
in first-class houses of 

4 6 2.
Fourteen years experience 

this city, New York and Boston.846

SAMTAHY SCIENCE.rr”. - Ti^rnilftO "\X7oTl(J. I V^aoticnl expt vi»*nce that whilv their «ni- | precxM en <;i m, - -
- * * _____ j )>l<»yere mwy pi otifc by a protected ton It, stimi, people in Nova Scotia and ew , |jy?|ene oJ g iidlvlilniil» of lIomtMi of< <»m-

--------* their lnbov cannot be protected, and with ; Rrunawick. to the east, and in Mani'oba ! muniihN and of the Slale-Addres-» by
out an equivalent to the advantages en
joyed by the employers, the workingmen 
and artizans must suffer. Ui'ou this point 
in the tariff issue they will not be de
ceived again.”

Here we have lots of sound and fury, bijt

fifteen years after c >nfot er

TUESDAY MORNING. APKIL 25, l*>.__ and British Columbia, to the west, still 
speak of going to Canada should their des
tination be Montreal, Ottawa, or Toronto, 
for instance.

Bradstrket'h London corpe8Pondent 
advisea that American railway men should 
bo ord« r there wave of doing business as to 
g ve confidence to English capitalists instead 
of discouraging them. He thus conclu les : 
* English investors are content enough with 
moderate rates of interest so long as they 
can obtain a steady security. With mod 
erate good management it is certain th it a 
few years will witness a vast extension of 
the supplies of British capital sunk in the 
United-States. Already our stake in your 
country is second only to the stake which 
hold in India, aud it will be interesting to 
note which country will distance the other 
hereafter. It is quite within the range #>f 
probability that the United States may 
tike the first rank in this respect within 
the next few years.”

The Ottawa Free Press notes that be 
sides the Dominion general election, which 
js expected to come off this fall, there will 
be provincial general elections this year in 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New 
Brunswick and Manitoba. The Prince Ed
ward Island elections will be held May 8th 
The^dates in the other provinces are not 
yet fixed.

1*1-, 4’nlinin'.
On the occasion of the last public meet

ing for the seaROii of St. Peter • y* 
men's association last night, an address on 
the subject of hygiene was delivere ! by 

As the speaker has made 
this department of medical science a sp cial 
study, he succeeded in conveying a good 
deal of valuable information to his ; tuli- 

Ho pointed out the scope of tins

THE oahadun ambassador abroad.
Wo have more than once urged the view 

that the establishment of the N. P. atm tbe 
sending of Sir Alexander Galt to Loi don 
as Canadian high commissioner were steps 
towards independence, the importai e of 
which would soon be realized. And yc-tvr- 
day we pointed out that while Mr. Rl.<k^s 
resolutions in favor of the treaty nuking 
power for Canada constituted a 
of commercial independence, Sir .1.din’s 

mment had already taken the two im-

what does it signify ? Let our contempor
ary come down to facts, and say whether it 
is or is not true that the difference V» the 

rk in g man lies nearly altogether in the 
higher cost of the staple art.cles of fo -d

11 lie a- mils

Dr. CanuiIf.

branch of medicine in relation t<> per • ns, 
families, communities, trades, manu ac- 

professious, schools, and to the 
people hs a whole. He explained the 
notion of contagious vim4—how dis# .iscs 
spr a l, and how spreading can he pre'ont* 
ed—to what extent diseases are iutens find 
by destitution aud living in squurlor and 
close tenaments. He maintained that the 
proper and principal function of the medical 
man was, or should he to give such advice 
;is to the laws of health, the Ciuses of dis 
ease, and of its spreading as would ei. ib.o 
the people to avert sickness by observing 
such laws. Home or domestic hygiene 
de-alt upon, also personal hygiene, the im
portance of attending to the training of 
children and their having sufficient recrea
tion. House construction, lighting, heat- 

ventilation, water supply, drainage, 
sewers, sewer the yards, wells, cis
terns, etc., Were referred to. With regard 
to water he remarked that in the city 
cisterns and wells should be discarded. 
The question of pure Water for the city is 
0"e of paramount importance, and no out- 
’avf can be considered to> great in order 
to secure it He, pointed out the necessity 
of disinfecting sick rooms, and how it can 
be1 done. Referring to public hygiene he 
-aid recent legislation in Ontario and other 
piovinee-, of the Dominion, ami the promise 
of action on the part of the Dominion cov
er n meut, give reason to hope that public 
hygiene will soon Imcome as bénéficient in 
Canada as it has in England, and in many 
of the states of the neighboring union.

bread, mean and provisions, 
that it is, our next demand is that he say 
plainly whether it is the N. P. that has 
made these articles dearer. No free trade 
paper has yet dared to take up this chai 
Ldge of ours, except the Globe, which only 
took up part of it, and the Globe in effect 

acknowledges the corn.”

dedal non

portant steps above noted towards put mg 
the thing itself in practice. A significant 
cenflt matron of our views now comes from 
London, and as usual » e are imiebte I to 
the Globe for the first intimation of it 
The Globe yesterday had an article from tiie 
London Daily News telegraphed from Hali
fax on arrival of the steamer, of which we 
will say that it is the most interesting read
ing for Canadians that has been furnished 
them for many a day out of an English 

Sir Alexander Galt'e general mis-

THR BOLL IN THE BING.
Just when the audience least expected it, 

a significant snort is heard, and the bull of 
Canadian independence cornea suddenly 
bounding into the political ring, and the 
gay torreadora prepare to meet him, get 
out of hie way, or make their peace with 
him. The editor of the Mail is trying to 
infuriate him by flaunting a red rag, mark
ed ‘ disloyalty.' 
tried the aame game four years ago, aud 
waa caught up on the bull'd horns, and 
pitched out of the ring and landed on a 
sharp-pointed fence, the pickets of which 

marked September 17. The bull is 
lull of fight and 'V mectators are on his 
side. No one da: : him by the horns,
aud all keep out of the swish of his tale.

Here id the portion of the various bull 
fighters toward his bullehip :

Sir John Macdonald is with the bull in 
so far as he asserted and enforced the right 
to make our own tariff. He ia against the 
bull when he denies our right to make our 
own treaties.

Edward Blake is with the bull when he 
claims this latter right.

The Globe is dead against tbe bull in the 
matter of the tariff. Itsiid we were doing 
a disloyal thing in making a tariff to suit 
ourselves.
treaty question remains to be seen—which
ever horn it takes it must of necessity be

paper.
e: a to London, and his particular mission 
t Paris about this time, are the facte 
v ch the Daily News thinks most impera- 

■ly challenge the attention of pe. pie 
The like was

lug,

The editor of the Globe
t »•

nevert home. ”
before—a colonial représenta-

actually meeting foreign diplo-
k own
tiv<?
matists, and making on behalf of a 
British colony a commercial treaty with a 
foreign power. Stirred up by the unpre
cedented spectacle, our London contempor
ary tackles the whole subject, 
the bottom of it really is, and what it all 

lb* Daily News comes to this

were
The Ottawa. Hkrald has passed into 

tils hands of Mr. W. J. Cuzner, formerly 
of the Citizen staff. The new proprietor 
promises improvements in the paper, a*i«l 
will doubtless make his word good. YVu 
suppose that Meesis. Nagle and Bennett 
will give their whole attention to the Win
nipeg Sun

to see v hat

means.
elusion, that when a colony ia allowed to 
make its- own commercial treaties with 
foreign powers, the first step towards inde
pendence is taken. Elsewhere, however, 
it in effect admits that the N. P. was the 
first step ; and if this view be accepted, the 
appointment of a Canadian ambassador to 
Great Britain directly, and to continental 
Europe indirectly, will have to be called 
the second. It refuses to accept the thin 
pretence that the representative of Canada 
is ‘ ntrodneed ' by Lord Lyons, aud is 
merely a British delegate. In ite negoti
ations with France, the foreign office has 
frequently accepted the assistance of un
official British delegates, who were experts 
in the several trades which they represent- 

The Daily News, however, looks 
through the semblance of the thing on 
official paper to what it is in reality, and 

that this time the Canadian represent-

EASV YORK LICESSES.
Tin* Number tiraulvil up to lise Prfscnl 

iImc —The LImI not yet Finished.
The license commissioners for East York 

have granted the t Rowing licenses up to 
the date. The list, however, is not yet 
completed, as several other applnations 
have yet to be deeidrd upon :

Markham Township—Hotels—DauitJ W 
Kiersled, -Redmond Joyce, Wm Perry, 
Catharin Button, Jolm Webber, Daniel 
P.ige. Orson Hemingway, Annie Malloy, 
Wm W Walker, ^usanah Milliken.

Markham Village— Hotels—John Tor 
rcnce, W H Ha l, Wm Mann.

Scarhoro Township — Hate i s—Elizabeth 
A Johnson, John V inhom, James Les.ie, 
J mes Moon, John Booth, John Callender, 
Alex. Burns, Victoria Park.

York Township—Hotels — John Ross, 
John B itea, Andrew Henderson, Catharine 
Greenwood, Wm Woods, John Mai land in e, 
Terr »nce Farr, Ann O’Sullivan, George 
Erapringham. TYiesa Wall, Benj Tomlin, 
D B B ireil, Thomas Sullivan, Thomas 
Severs, Wui Biun&kill. Shops.-s-John 
i -rombe, Jas Murray, E H Sweetman, 
Frank I’oston. Jas Trt-blecock.

Y rkville — Hotels — Yoikville Hotel, 
Thomas H- Imes, Jas French, John Hemp, 
Richard Lemon, Jolm Jackson, Wm 2..c- 
Kay. Shops—J G Giles k Son, Chas Ro
binson.

TUB LIBERALS AM> PROTECTlt/N

To The Would : Whatever arguments 
may be put forward in favor of protection, 
no impartial observer will be able to s ty 
that the present tariff has been such 
qualified success that it would not be the 
better for extensive modifications. As you

and

au un

Where the Globe is on the
are perfectly aware, free trade pure 
simple is totally out of question in C m ida. 
The great question, then, is what tariff 
would best suit all the intere ts of this 
country. That is a question that should 
receive the careful attention of a h iu.se not 
beforehand committed to any special policy. 
If the approaching elections aie carried by 
the government it will be an endorsement 
of their trade policy and a coudonemeut ol 
all its shortcomings, uumer us as they are. 
Now, I for one believe that whatever views 
we may hold on the tariff, there are oilier 
questions of such grave importance 
demand the defeat of the government 
Their action in reference to the Pacific rail
way syndicate should alone .unite a1! true 
liberals in ousting them from power. Tin- 
boundary question is a purely provincial 
grievance that ahuu d unite all liberals in 
this province against a government that 
would deprive us of our own territory. The 
disallowance of provincial bills is a ques 
tion of wide importance, aud should rec« ive 
the unqualified condemnation of all tiue 
liberals in every province. Their gross cor
ruption in coutract-lettiug and their bung
ling land policy should also receive the 
unqualified condemnation of the electorate. 
There are so many serious objections to the 
continuance in power of the present ad 
ministration, that it behoves all true 
liberals, whatever may betbeir vi vrs on the 
question of protection, to uuite in support 
of such men only as will pledge themselves 
to vote non confidence in the clique at 
present holding the reins of power <v 

Anyone that would support Hu
go vern ment and condone all their iuinqui- 
ties simply because he believes in their trade 
policy, is not a liberal but an out and out 
conservative who places the ascendency o. 
his party before the in teres ts of nis 
country.

Though not personally a believer in pro
tection, I would not leiuEe to support ; 
man,'though a rabid protectionist,that would 
plt-dge himself tçu vote non-confidence in 
the present administration. I believe the 
present government not ouly|iueompeteut to 
manage the affairs of the country, but so 
thoroughly dishonest as to place the sure >ss 
of their party before the interests of their 
country. Hoping that here if ter, you will 
give your unqualified support to all men, 
whatever may be their views on protection, 
who oppose the present administration.
I shall remain,

Sebuingville, April 20.

inconsistent.
The Mail is with the bud on the tariff, 

against him on the treaty question. It 
those who favor the latter are ‘sedi-says 

nous.’
The Hamilton Times and the London 

Advertirer do not like the tariff side of the
ed.

bull.
The London News (the leading liberal 

journal of England) simply says he is a 
real live bull, and you must take him as a 
while and not in part. If Canadians want 
to make their own tariffs and their own 
treaties why they must, and both make up 
the independence bulL

And where is The World ? The World 
flatters itself that it and those who agree 
with it are the only ones whose toes are 
square on this question. We support 
Canada’s right to make both her tariff and 
her treaties as she thinks "best, and so 
thinking we are not afraid of the bull. The 
bull is v ith us and we’re with the ball.

sees
ative is more, of an ambassador than a d -le
gate, by all odds. Further, protectiouist 
colonies, like Canada and i \ ictoria, bavç 
advantages in treaty makirtg that neither 
the mother conn: r y nor the free trade colon- 

If the formeries are possessed « f. 
osk any foreign power for concessions, they 
have something to give in return ; but the 
latter, having already given away every
thing, have nothing more to give. A true 
description, we roust say, but coming from 
the Daily News, surely a sarcastic one, of 
thî advantages resulting from the mistaken

MA Hint H A ITEMS.

Nearly 800 tents ol all sizes are pitched 
in Winnipeg.

Tbe Ontario bank at Winnipeg has moved 
into its new brown stone building.

Dr. Diwson (son of Principal Dawson, 
Montre d) has be^au his duties as medical 
officer of Langdor. Shepard & Co., 
tractor^ for 5*10 miles on the C.P R.

The Kennedys had a lu l house at their 
first conceit in Winnipeg.

District Engineer J.-nn;njf8 says there is 
no reason why irains should not be running 
* etw. en Wi niipeg and Prince Arthur’s 
Landing in two mo tbs.

Winnipeg had a*‘boi>m”in Edmonton lots 
a week ago Friday which collapsed on Sat
urday. Severn speculators got badly hit- 
ten, hut high lopes are held out of its re
vival at an early date.

At the Grand Central hoiV on Sunday, 
April 18, William Thompson,or Rapid City, 
died of congestion of the lungs. He be
longed to Kemptv lie, Lanark county, On
tario. and owni <1 valuable property adjoin
ing Rapid City.

policy of giving fiee trade before you
of getting it in return. It being c.earsure

that a pioteetionist country has the advan
tage over a free trade one in negotiating 
commerced treaties, the Daily New* iaits 
back on the only logical conclusion, from its 
point of view—that no free trade nation 
shou d ever make any commercial tic ty

Let the ight c-.-me on.

A COOL AND WET SUMMER.
' The following letter from Mr. Vennor 
appears in the Montreal Star.

‘ From all sections of the United States, 
letters are reaching me respecting the bril
liant display of the Aurora on and contigu
ous to the 17th of April. In portions of 
West Virginia the display appears to have 
been particularly remarkable. “What 
does this signify ?” is the question asked 
of me by hundreds of correspondents. 
Simply, l reply thus : That, in all pro
bability, the approaching summer is going 
to be cold and wet over a very considerable 
poition of th£ contiuent west and south. 
This I pvedic.ed fully a year ago when re
ferring to the winter of 1882,aud the recent 
phenomena only strengthens this impres
sion in ray mind. And I would now go 
luither, aud state that it will not surprise 
me should each month of the remainder 
of the year bring frosts. -If asked why so? 
what connection can there be between the 
Aurora an l the rain-fall ? I would reply 
for the present, simply—It has been so in 
the past. Brilliant displays of the Aurora 
at this time in Ap il, at Toronto, New 
York, and at more southern points, have 
in nearly each distance been succeeded1 by 
cold and wet summers, 
know the probability and prepare for it, 
than endeavor to to ignore what back -re
cords demonstrate.

Ottawa.
t at all.

Regarding the present attitude of.Cana
dian statesman towards independence, a 
certain irony of both fate and logic is to be 
observed. In the House, the other daysthe 
reform leader moves resolution^ to the 
effect that Canada should have the pow er of 
making her own commercial treaties. The 
conservative leaders condems the motion as 
disloyal ~nd tending to separation from the 
mother country ; also as unnecessary, be
cause all that is necessary is already cou- 
ccled and is being put in practice. But 
nine days before this a leading London 
journal, which is probiblv ire than any 
other the organ of the Bn. sa liberal party 
and the Gladstone government together,had 
<L cl ir <t that a certain thing had b « n al- 
leady done, as was then going on—r\ h an 
exercise of colonial powers as was an im
portant step towards separation. A d it 
was the loyal Sir Jbhn^of all men who 
did this thing ! Mr. Blake, again, ngs 
up resolutions, on paper, in l.vor 
of Canada’s commercial independ
ence ; but he opposes tbe national 
policy, which is the thing itself 
reduced to practice. One side advocates 
protection, but opposes the formality of 
asking for the independent treaty-making 
power, though putting that power virtually 
in practice. The other advocates the formal 
declaration of independence in treaty mak
ing, but opposes protection, which is really 
the most practical kind ot independence 
that Canada can begin with—what she 
must begin with, if she is ever to be inde
pendent at all. What will the Daily News 
say when the papers with last Friday’s de
bate reach London ? This, we predict— 
what The World lias already said—that 
botn sides here are committed to commer
cial independence—th ? opposition by reso
lution and the. g vciuineut by practice. 
From this conclusion there is no escape.

BRANDON NOTES
(From the Brandon, Sun 13th,.)

Every stablo in the city is filled with 
stock.

The Merch rots’ bank has purchased 
twenty-five, feet frontage on Rosser ave- 
nue, corner Eleventh stfee', seventy-five 
feet deep, for §150 a foot. They will 
build at once.

The land office was surrounded by an 
e-igrr ihrong of over twenty people fully 

n hour bvfore the time of opening this 
m miiig. and the mail kept up nearly all 
day The dcuiuml for mud is daily on the 
increase.

The contractors commenced track-laying 
from Flat crock w est. It is their intention 
to have sixty miles laid before the 1st of 
M.aV. which will bn over two raises a day. 
The Grants liavu cute! e l into partnership 
with Lxngdon, Shepou'd & Co in the con
tract. O. e hundred miles of iron and sixty 
of ties are now at Fl it creek.

A. RADICAL.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

To The World: As so many excursions 
have been orgmized and carried out for 
Manitoba and the northwest would it not 
be advantageous to the public and remu
nerative to lailroad companies if some en
terprising individuals would get up an ex
cursion to British Columbia.

It is better to

“The General Laborers’ society for 
the city and district of Montreal” appears 
to be a pretty strong organization. This 
is also a ship-laborers’ society, which is at 
present moving for an advance of wages, 
bur the two are not to be confounded to
gether. The latter includes one class of 
laborers only; the former is a general con
cern, in which it is claimed that all trades 
and every branch of laborer are represented. 
It is the largest organization in America, 
and has its principal offices in Montreal, 
so said one of the leaders to a Star reporter. 
Askvd why Montreal was made head 
quarters, he thus replied : “Because, I pre
sume, it is a kind of semi-secret society, 
and also because the Americans have found 
that we do these things better here than in 
the States. 1 start for Boston to-morrow 
to try and settle for an advance, there, and I 
am constantly receiving telegiams from 
Baltimore and Fhiladelphia regarding the 
strikes there. We have over 600,000 mem
bers in it, and invested funds to the extent 
of six million dollars.” Tl^se are big 
figures; we wonder is there is not a misprint 
somewhere.”

Loan .Societies.
(From the Bohca jgFon Independent.)

The two great difficulties which the ex
tensive district to the north of this village 
has had to contend with are summer 
frosts and loan societies, aud of these the 
greatest has been the loan societies. Th ■ 
subject of the extortionate rate of interest 
obtained by loan societies was brought up 
in the house of commons last week, when 
Mr. Casgrain characterized the societi 
vampires, ami Mr. Orton install ed many 
cases in which absolute ruin* had occurred 
to their victims. In this district the 
societies have been an almost unmitigated 
evil, and have wrought great injury, but to 
provide any remedy for that evil is a mat
ter of extreme difficulty. If a society 
lends money on mortgage it is entitled to 
be pail lor the use of the money, and as 
the borrowers voluntarily enter into the 
agreement, the law can not be asked to 
protect the borrowers from the 
qaences of their own deliberate act. All 
it can do is to protect them from fraud or 
injustice 1 his it does. But nevertheless 
the loan societies haje obtained eo firm a 
grip on th»- greater pirt of this district that 
they are practically its owners, and one of 
the many causes which have produced 
“ abandoned f inns ” in Ontario is certainly 
to be found in loan societies, which gave 
encouragement to poor men to borrow 
money on the secrity of their farms, and 
and then squeezes them with their ex
torting machinery until the last dollar is 
extracted.

4*i Undelivered Letter.
It pays to do well that which should be 

done, and little duties unpreformed are 
liable at times to result in great damage. 
A letter carrier in one of our large cities a 
few months ago found on reaching the post 
office, after a long round of delivery, a let
ter in his bag that he had overlooked. It 
would have taken him half an hour to re
turn >nd deliver it. He was very tired 
and hungry. The letter was an ordinary, 
unimportant looking missive. He put it 
in his pocitetand delivered it on the first 
round next dav. What consequence fol
lower! ? For want of that letter a great 
firm had f -iied to meet their engagements ; 
their notes had g >ne to protest, and a mill 
closed and hundred-s of poor workingmen 
were thrown out of employment, 
ter carrier himself was discharged for his 
oversight and neglect. His family suffered 
during the winter for many of the necessar
ies of life, but his loss was of small account 
compared to the enormous amount of mii- 
er}T caused,4>y his siing'ç failure in duty.

conse- The let-

MOKE DODGING.

Oo the cost of living the Woodstock 
Sent'nel Review dodges away from the 
real point at issue in this manner :

“No further or more convincing proof j 
necessary that the purchasing power of 
money has decreased, and that it costs the 
laboring classes and artizans more to live 
under the N.P. tariff, than the labor 
troubles now existing in Toronto and else
where throughout Ontario, between nearly 
all classes of employers and employed.
The latter, failing to secure the advan
tages of both higher wages and cheap living, 
which were promised them by N P. 
advocates, aiv dissatisfied and have .struck.
The consequence is that building operations I 
and numerous industries are for the time 1 sud thirteen car-loads of stock and house
being at a standstill and, unless a com- hold goods. ” 
promise is effected, many of the men will 
be obliged to find employment in another 
country, as some have already done. The 
workingmen of Canada now know from American contemporary may plead Canadian

Independent Country Papers.
(From the Hanover Post.)This is the way a Chicago paper puts 

it :—“ Emigrants are pouring into the 
Northwest in largely increased numbers 
this spring, not only from Europe but from 
Canada. A Special train of emigrants from 
Canada, hound for Manitoba, arrived in 
Chicago last Tuesday via tjie Grand Trunk» 
and were forwarded to their destination

The Toronto World gives a few words of 
of good advice to the country press in re
spect to supplements furnished them by 
politicians and the leading dailies. We 
never diati ibute any matter of this kind. 
We think that eve y editor should express 
his own views on public questions, and not 
follow the leading organ of his party in 
everything Tnecountry press is quite 
c ipab e of discussing public questions with
out outside interfeience, and of advocating 
their own views without regard to what 
the Globe or Mail may say on the matter.

A Good Season’s Gunning.
(From the Rapid City, Han., Standard.)

Mr. N. D. fc’nuis has, since Nov. 1 last, 
or the beginning of winter, shop 120 prair ie 
chickens, 8 patridge ‘or wood grouse and 
86 hares, and during fall shot 230 ducks,
80 teal and 2 geese, all in the neighborhood 
of his own farm and Byam’s Lake, imI | Thoroid Post : The Toronto World has 
found time to write his pamphlet on “ Tin: | bee i iviog s one wholesome advice t<> the 
Little Saskatchewan as a farming and ! cou try press in view of the coming elec- 
stock-raising district.” j tions.

via the Chicago and Northwrs ern. The 
train consisted of six coaches,428 passengers,

Leaving Canada to go to 
Manitoba, does not seem to be the right 
way of describing the movement, but our
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WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-

VAN BULKIRK & KEIZER,
SUBVKYKR8 AND MINING ENÔ1NEEUS 

Wi»mi|ieg, Manitoba.,
Survey and sale plans mod»* of innde in any part of th 
IMvince of Manitoba w tf. t a diftanca having 
properties in the Northwest wi ; do well to consult 
this firm as to vriTÜat in. loca'ifcy, etc, Mines in- 
v on tinted and anrveyrd.________ _____ _________
MANITOBA! MANITOBA ! MANITOBA 

ST OTT, BROW* & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg. Msn. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.

MANITOBA!
The undersigned will be pleased to at 

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Correa 
pongee ce solicited and promptly answered.

A-trsifiBr,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Stain Street, il innipeg.

•X.

VALUATORS ETO*

GEORBB B. ELLIOTT $ 00.,
Valuators and Investors.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited. 
Chartres moderate.

GENTS FURNISHINGS

tf

125 Yonge Street,

Shirt Makers and Importers 
of Men’s Furnishings.

NO OLD STOCK,
ETERYTHINC NEW,

125 YONGE STREET. a*

RAILWAYS.

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK EXCURSION !

FOR THE SEASON OF 1888
will run via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

and leaving Onion Depot, Toronto, 12.30 noon.

May 2nd and 9th, for Fargo, Grand Forks, Winni
peg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon, and all points 
Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly. For 
rates, tickets, and full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK * CO., 
Northwestern Enrigtation and Real 'Estate Agents, 

Removed to 62 King street East, Toronto. 136

Great Mm Vy
MANITOBA.

The Ninth Special Colonist Train will leave the 
line of this Railway for Winnipeg and the North
west on * ; j ;

Wednesday, 26th April, 1843.
These special Colonist Trains have been arranged 

for the convenience of intending settlers and will be 
run weekly until the end of April.

Passengers are carried over the Great Western 
railway and 
on fast Express time.

»*"Xo Freight Cars are attach
ed to these trains.

A reliable Agent of the Company will accompany 
these Special Parties to Winnipeg *

For further particulars see small bills or apply to 
any of the Company’s Station Masters or Agents.

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

12«

on netting lines in first class cars and

WM. EDGAR, -
General Passenger Agent.

UNDERTAKERS.

‘ H. I.M.RAM. Undertaker,
has removed to 213 Queen Street East, oppo
site Seaton Street.________________________

M. M CABE & OO.
munERTA

333 OIIEKK STREET WEST.
^ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

RS,

-IXE, 3WOLA3XT, 637 Queen streeH 
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style I 
at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To- j 
ronto. Telephone communieation with all parts I 
of the City.

MEDICAL.

. ■< Private Medical'Dispensary
i V (Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
m» , TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puri- 

QkMte,- ficantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
, all of Dr. A.’a celebrated remedies tot 

EEv f! private diseases, can be obtained at he 
Dispensary ■ Circulars Free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
K. «I. Andrews, Vi2*1..Toronto. Ont.

RU*huKfevüKtb
This new Truss adapts itself to *1 
positions of the body. Presses
Back the Intestines as a 

with the
With light pressure th« 

held securely (fey «Ml

erson8finger.
Hernia is
night, and e radical cure certaie. 
Declared by thoee wearing themt 
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_ person er length «I 

erence. Emsy, duraèU and rlegg 
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Prescms the Leather 1
Does not crack or 
peel off, retains its 
polish longer than 
others, and id the

K‘XjJ| C heapest and Best Dressing
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IEMENT3. TH K 1-AIXTKI) III Kl) THICK.AKorxn ru k uoitto.

KEIZER, A Voiumou t ondilrnrc tiame la Loildoa... .There ie un anli-Maeonlc movement iu
*■' Maine. (Front HeynoU't X êtes paper.)

J âmes Taylor, 21, was charged with con- 
spiring with another not in custody, in

■NOINKKBS

l A new sec*—in Chicago, of course—
i in any part of th 
ix .liManca having 
lo well to consult 
-, etc. Mines in-

C.ills itself the self savers
.......Thirty seven samples of coffee were j stealing, by means of a trick, the sum of

4s and a silver watch from James Longley. 
The prosecutor said that on Sunday even
ing, the 19th ult., he was near the Dun 
Cow tavern, Old Kent road, when he heard 
two men talking about a bird one of them 
had in a paper bag. One of the men came 
up to witness and pointing to the prisoner 
sa d, “That’s a line bitd he haa got in thq 
bag. He won’t let me have it.” The 
prisoner opened the bag, and showed him a 
bird like a canary. The other man said, 
“It is-worth 15s, offer him 7s 6d for it, 
and I’ll give you the 15s if he lets you have 
it. ” Witness went to prisoner) and asked 
what he would take for the bird. He 
said, “You shall have if for 7a 6d, because 

’ll take care of it” Witness told him 
lie only had 4s, and the prisoner said, “Let 

have that,” ami after handing that to 
him, he said, “You must getjthe remainder 

Medi- before you have the bird.” Witness told 
him lie had no more money about him, 
when the prisoner said, “You have got a 
watch ; let me have that until yon fetch 
the money.” Witness did so, and received 
the bird Iront the prisoner, when he looked 
for the other man, who bad gone aivay, 
and then he missed the prisoner. On ex
amining the bird, he found that all the 
paint came off', and it was only 
honse sparrow. He immediately gave in
formation to the police, giving an accurate 
description of the prisoner, whom he 
iudentiffed at the station among several 
other men.

examined in London, and but two found
MANITOBA 
* CO.,

pure.
...... The physique <*f the Italian army it de-
scribed as superior to that of the French 
army.

-4NTS.
2*1 Main street, 
Ne. 3, Winnipeg.

It is said in Loudon that Tom Hughes 
isjlikrly to he appointed governor of the Isle 
of Msn.
.......The Michigan dentists have a lady
member of their association. She ia ap-

BA! I
a

pleased to at 
le of property 
|west Correa 
[itly answered.

wi’.-xar,
propristely named Aker.
.... The daughter of the late Commodore 
Maury, who as dated him in the compilation 
of his well-kûown geographic il series, is a 
school teacher in Richmond.
.......The widow of Jesse James keep* con
stant watch at his grave, which ia within 
easy rifle range from her window, 
cal students will take notice.
.......The painter Munkacsy has founded
two prizes, each of 3000 francs a year, for 
young Hungarians studying art in Paris. 
His recent visit to Hungary shows that 
Munkacsy is not averse to immortality by 

I anticipation.
...... Two St. Louis negroes cut each other
to pieces because they couldn’t agree as to 
how much a man got a year if he was paid 
$12 a month. One said $120. the other 
thought it was but $100, and the $120 
fellow is likely to die.
....'.Dr. William Perry of Exeter, New 
Hampshire, who is now ninety-four yeais 
of age, is, with one exception, the oldest 

» graduate iu years of Harvaid college. He 
was born in Norton, Mass., but has resid
ed in Exeter since 1814 
.... Mr. W. B. Bradlaugh, brother of the 
would-be- member of England’s parliament, 
haa i een conducting an evangelistic mission 
at Jedburgh with great snece.-a, it is said, 
aided by the superb Voice of à female mis
sionary who accompanies him.
___ Thirty years hence, says the London
Spectator, English fortunes will appear 
very paltry, compared with American. 
The money market* of the United State* 
work over a mn di larger area, and contiime 
making it for longer periods of time.
.... The artist Millais ia above the medium 
stature and has a frank face and cheery 
voice. He smokes a black pipe as he paints 
and makes all his sitters come to his studio 
even the little daughter of the Duchess of 
Edinburgh, whom he is painting now.
.... In his attire, President Arthur is de
scribed as quiet and irreproachable, from 
his gaiters to his watchguard, and he would 
only need to be sitting iu the l ruling room 
of a New York club to pi « at my time for 
a successful banker or lawyer of rather 
more than usual dignity of demeanor.

, . .. Victor Hugo often haa letters addressed 
to him by poets who have favored him 
with copies of their works. Hie invaijyjrie 
form of acknowledgment runs as follows#*- 
“Man of genius ! Yon are a far greater 
poet than I. Persevere 1 Yonr Yiotffr 
Hugo embraces you with envy.”
... .A relative cf Julia Ward Howe tells 

this story : Dr. Howe was s great phreno
logist. He met his future wife one even
ing at a game of blindman’a buff. He 
cangh her by the head “ And I fell in love 
with her bumps” he always «claimed, en
thusiastically, in speaking of it afterward.
...... The Princess of Wales once won the
heart of a county by asking for some more 
of a certain local dish of which the natives 
are very proud. The hostess was charmed, 
the cook delighted, and everybody struck 

I by the quiet, unaffected manner of the 
princess. As Labduohere eaya, “ The next 
best thing to having genius is to be 
natural.”
.. .The splendid library of Freilgrath, 
the German poet, has been purchased en
tire by Mr. Montgomery Sears of Boston. 
It includes about 5000 volumes, and ia sin 
gularly valuable as a collection of rare 
editions. Many of the books contain the 
autographs of the authors. In the collec
tion are some fine copies of the first editions 
of Barns’ and of Byron’s poems.
.......Miss Fletcher, who spent the wint» r
among the Nebraska Indians, learning their 
habits and customs, has sent a memorial to 
congress signed by a large number of 
Omahas, asking that their land be allotted 
in severalty. The number of acres now 
cultivated "by each, the property owned, 
etc., are stated, and there are also little 
addresses accompanying the separate names.
.......Mrs. Mary Durant, of Elkhart, Ind,
lost her eyesight twenty-five years ago and 
has since been totally blind, until a few 
days ago the film that covered her eyes 
canto disappear, and now at the age of 
fifty-tour, she can recognize friends ami 
read clear print. She attributes her cure 

- to prater, having had during all the year* 
of her affliction an abiding faith that God 
would sometime relieve her.
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An Old Toronto Paper.
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(Fjrom the Pcnelanyhuiehene Her,Id.)
We had the pleasure not long since of 

examining an old copy of the York Gazette, 
now in possession of A. Sneath of this town.
printed in A.D. 1811 and consequently 
seventy -one years j>ld. It is about 2l>x30 
inches, a folio of four columns, the paper 
being of a very con se texture, and 
somewhat yellow with age, in a very 
fair stole of preservation, though some 
of the letiera are rather dim. The 
title page is himmtedf with a very 
large English coat of arms, with the usual 
mottoes, *‘ Dieu et Mon Droit,” Ac., with 
the letters G. R. on either side and the 
name printed in a diminutive black, letter, 
underneath which is the printer's name, 
“John Cameron, printer to the king’s 
moat excellent majesty,” 
is dated May 11, 1S11 and number 
45, vol, 20. Subscription price. $4 per 
annum. The old fashioned S’S like 

modern fa are used, and the first 
is devoted to various p’oclaira-

tf

INGS

\reet,

li porters
This issue

1C NEW, our
page
’ions by the then lieu‘-governor, Francis 
Gore, one proroguing the meeting of the 
legislature from April 15th to May 25th, 

appointing road commissioners 
among which we note some prominent 
and familiar Canadion mmes. sàch as 
Rev. John Strachan, who afterwards be 

bishop of Toronto, Richard Cat t- 
relative of the present

EET- 84

**£ another

BA.
cams
wright a near 
Richard John Cartwright and several 
others who afterwards, played conspicuous 
parts in Canada's history ; ami still another 
encouraging the growth of hemp, for which 
the government offered £62 Ills, per ton. 
The second page is devoted princi .ally to 
foreign news and parliamentary reports per 
ship, “Grand Saoh -m” just arrived at New 
York thirty-eight days from Lisbon. 
The siege of Badajos and the

OF 1888
at

Southern

to, 12. SO noon,
md Forks, Winai- 
i, and all points 
iode weekly. For 
n to

el Estate Agents,
, Toronto. 136

War occupy consider- 
There are two pieces of

Peninsular 
able apace, 
poetry, 23 small advertisements, a diary 
of weather for May, withou t the slightest 
reference |o local news whatever. Just 
fancy a newspeper of the present day filled 
with proclamations and advertisements, 
void of anything like a space of local 
or general reading matter. Among the 
notiteable advertisements is “Boulton 
& Robinson’s dry goods store,” “a 
stray cow” to he left at the priming 
office. A man from East Gwillimsbnry 
adverti-ÏDg his wife as having three hu - 
bands ; and a comfortable dwelling and 
one acre lot, good, choice fruit trees in the 
town of York to be sold at a bargain. 
Fancy if you please, a one acre lot with 
trees, barely getting a bidder, just where 
the Rossin house block now stands and 
scarcely to he got for millions. It is also 
announced that his majesty is about to 
undergo the operation of “couching” and 
that Prince of Wales had refused an in
crease of salary on account of his election 
as regent.

MP
1

BA.
in will leave the 
: and the North-

»ril, 1888.
re been arranged 
tilers and will be

Greet Western 
; class cars and

Nomenclature of Nail*.
Nails were originally sold by the score

■e attach-
and the "hundred;” the latter being six 
score, or 120, and a “thousand” meant 1200 
nails. The words “four-penny," “ten- 
penny,” etc., are r, corruption of four 
pounds, ten-pounds, etc. (which were first 
four-pun, and then four-pnnny, etc.), mean
ing that 1000 (1200) nails of this size 
weighed four pounds, ten pounds, etc., 
respectively.

will accompany

Ji
bills or apply to 

era or Agents. 
UGHTON, 
serai Manager.
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The Phantom fill

The North American Review has receiv
ed from its correspondent, Mr. Charnays, 
the explorer, a telegram, announcing that 
iie had succeeded in penetrating the 
country .of the Loeaudunes, a warlike and 
jealous tribe in Guatemala, and in dis
covering the supposed missing link of 
American archæology, the “ Phantom 
City,” vague rumors ol 
reached the far of the American traveler, 
Stephens, iu 1840,

The International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 75 Youge street, corner of 
King, Toronto. A body of French and 
En-dish physicians are in charge. Great 
reformation in medical science. The sjnro 
meter the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Souvieljle of Montreal, and ex aide surgeon 
of the French army, which conveys medi
cal properties direct to the seat of the dis
ease has been proved iu the leading bospi 
tals of Europe to be indispensable for the 

of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi
tis asthma and lung disease. Dr Son- 
virile ami a body of English and Freneii 
surgeons and physicians are m charge , f 
thi? most scientific institution on tins con
tinent. We wish country practitioners who 
have not had sufficient practice to distin
guish the different forms of lung disease to 
f, tag their pa; : lo our institute, and

will give them tree advice. This in
stituée has been organized by this body of 
scientific men to place Canada m a position 
to compete on scientific views with any |)iW1 
of Europe, and to protect the people from 
the hands of insignificant men. Dr. Sou- 
viell’s spirometer and its preparations, were 
invented after long and careful experi
ments in chemical analysis and used ill 
hundreds of cases to prove its effects He 
has the sole right in France, England, the 
United States and Canada. Last year over 
1000 letters ofjhanks were received Iran 
all parts of Europe, Canada and Am ri.-a 
for the wonderful cures performed by the 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading peop e 
zJtMq country given as references. Write 

eafl at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 75 Youge street, corner of 
King Toronto, and you will be receive 1 by 
either of the surgeons. Consultations free 
ito physicians and sufferers. Call or write 
,.closing stanp for [paraphiez giving full.

lertaker,
ct East, oppo-

:0. “There areThe London Lancet says :
of the eyes worthy’ of a

BR»,
Wi>T.
T AND DAY. no appearance 

moment's serious notice in the diagnosis of 
insanity. The ‘wihlne s.’ ’«natural bright
ness.’ ‘restlessness,’ ‘dolness,’ ‘v“Wey, 
etc., so frequently mentioned in certijcates 
of insanity, are utterly groundless as evu
deuces of mental unsoundness. » »
added that “there is incomparably^» 
restlessness, vacuity and the like in t 
eyes of the sane than in those of the in
sane.” ,

.China is inaugurating a system of rail
ways which will give employment at home 
to the class that now seek it in America. 
Wheat culture is being extended and flour 
mills introduced to make thorn .ndepend- 
ent of California, and text le factones ar

*"tS«S5W"£S? ‘--SS Shipbuilding is being expanded,
and a beginning » "f?, “JTdoth- 
implements. Shoes am eUpplv

....... William Ballantine, the ‘nguisbed

English sergeant- t-law, was oi ><
bar in June, 1827. “Up to 
Christmas.” he writ“ j J" aecond 

“aadre and the third

bftVthfio7e .ST o? A3S
» Leicester square, and eam^ out
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Mv tradesmen once again smiled upon , 
and the penny roll and pat of butter "5°, 
my breakfast table next morning testified 
to restored confidence
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.NORTH WEST PROPERTIES CUSTOM TAKORI^Li

Vaughan, Dennis & Go.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO,

English Tweeds, 
Scotch Tweeds, 
Canadian Tweeds, 
French Tronmgs, 
Irish Serges,
Scotch Serges,
Fine Diagonals, 
Fancy Worsteds,
Fine Broadcloths, 
Spring Overcoatings, 
Stockinettes

K t

V ar

9 Toronto Street, Toronto.
\

iHEAD OFFICE
M AIDT STKBJBT,

WINNIPEG.

t.

b 8 f

i
t

MANITOBA LANDS, ’I

V’VAlfiailîf, DENMS, & Co., 
of Winnipeg, have established 
local agencies in nearly every 
townof importance in Ontario 
where the sale of Manitoba 
properties is made a specialty. 
This firm are now doing the 
largest land business of any 
private, corporation in the 
world. Head office for On 
tario, 9 Toronto street, To 
route.

j

id
! ivf

y.)
:.*Ov

RETAIL CLOTHING f. t

| 'lot 
I 4 * 
; ; >

Buying clothing for 
yourself or your boys 
from Jamieson, Corner 
of Queen and Yonge 
street, you have the ad
vantage of making selec
tions from an enormous 
stock of new and ele
gant styles, as his rapid 
sales enable him to keep 
constantly manufactur
ing fresh stock, besides 
you save all interme
diate profits, as every
thing you buy at Jamie
son’s is manufactured 
by himself Remember 
his great clearing sale is '

still going on, as his present premises are to be
pulled down. Great bargains are to be had.

via

« î
!f>r

Vaughan, Dennis & Co, but
»rO
d- >isiShave opened a branch of their Winnipeg offlec 

theimmcdiaie attention of one of the 
in mbers of the firm, at

::
.a, •3 /L T

NO. 9 TORONTO ST. 'Oi
A

TORONTO,
• •• -!tf' rwhere 1 i ts of from 25,000 to 75,000 acr<8 of wild 

Lu ds will Tie found. Lots in every town plot in the 
province for e>tle.

MONK Y IMKSTKD.
Send 3c stamp for list.

Winnipeg Properly.
■

f <

A number of choice pieces of 
Winnipeg Property for sale,

INSPECTION INVITO ; TERMS REASON 

ABLE

VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO.
9 TORONTO ST, TORONTO,_

SEND A LIST OF AN F

PROPERTY
W-,p.YOU WANT SOLD TO

! 1VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO..
9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

With price and terms. They advertise all proper

ties placed in their hands 1er sale through all the 

legal agencies

’sHOTELS.

COR. QUEEN AND YONGE ST.BULL’S HEAD. i
CORNER NIAGARA AND DOIRO STS.

First - Class Accommodation. 
Transient Guests

W NiMIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.BOOTS AND SHOES-

W VL MURDOCH & CO.WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKES

ONE DOLLAR PEE DAI

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents

The Bar is Stocked with the 
Finest Wines, Liquors & Cigars.

WILLIAM BURKE, Toronto
late grand central.

.13 CHURCH STREET,

LATE612345

ROSSIN HOUSE 19 Idelaide Street Knsf. i

f 8 THE L AUG EST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
J[ Unequalled in Cleanlinesa, Best Ventilated,befit 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
'Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

BILL POSTING-

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.WM. TOZER,MAR H. IRISH
135 Propriété

PLUMBING AND QASFITTINO

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM fND CAS Fin

10» CHURCH STREET.

The members of this firm are qualified by many years 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the hefrt values fu intending investors.

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.11 Orders Personal Iny nn«l Prompt ▼ 

«I lo. BOOTS AND SHOES
Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 

will he promptly attended ta.’ SPRING GOODS !FANCY GOODS.

SPECTACLES CARRIAGE S.
ARRIVING DAILY ATCARRIAGES.EYÜ <3i-X.^.S5S3E3fiS.

SIMPSON’Sv. POTTER, Optician,
31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

easy fit
30 years’ expericnc. BOOT AND SHOE STORE.Makes as cialty of giving an 

will not t the eye
so that ho

2 ti Call and examine Lt ,rge Stock 
ot Fine NEW STYLES,ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

NE W GOODS,' TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

C4a.stKl4a.a2JS i NEW PRICES.
151 BAY Si’., TORONTO, 246AT

COR, of QUEEN AND TERAULEY STREETS.Received the only medal and first 
prize for ArtUica- legs and arms in 
the Dominion of Canada for
liai- WM. DIXON’S. COAL AND WOOD.

Send for Circular.

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.63 & 65 Adelaide st. went, Toronto
ï gggssà Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords of Hard Wood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol
lowing rates :

RESTAURANTS

it A rgham
ÆgCÿV . a H0TÈT1BRUNSWICK

king street west,

(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot ol the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEftUE OYSTERS,
Juet received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

'fc/
1

CMtheY^L^leeV^ 1°^ l^rC®
''R 5 j Points oj i x ceu.ence 1st .Weighs

?,nly °.no Çui11 • ‘-’<1. Perfect veniila- 
T'lVkfi k XMf o.OI?;UIr vi' cul ittKi j eely under rad 

3di, Constant pressure. In speaking 
t,“e as a valve in the
m«>uth which causes a correspond-

g|Ss5|S=3Ei
iEPSlISSFass
P^SÇsraneèlSSBsS

BEST HAIffl WOOD, (Beeclift Maple), long, $5.00 Per Cori 
" " cut and split, $6.00 “

" l $4,00 “2nd QUALITY,GEO. BROWN,
Ameriear Hot°La e of the

m'v
SHIRTS. Order» left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., 51 King 

St. East, Yougej St. Wharf, and 5HV Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention•THE PARAGON SHIRT 135

First Prize.)

IB TX IR, 3ST S,HAVE NO OTHER
^nAT.Ajmwoop ataaajRo:LKlilEK LANE. Toronto.if

MONK Y AND TRAD K.
WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA.

HUDSON BAY STOCK
FARLEY & MARA
Bonglil and sold for Cash or on margin.

IMEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG
86 TORONTO HTKEET.

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, April 24 —Banks-Montreal 212*, 

and 21 If, traus 6 at 212, Ontario 68 and 67), trans
actions 1 at 66^^. 26 at 66*, KiO at 66 
Toronto buyers 1751, transactiens 25, 13 at 
170, Merchants 133} and 188}, trails 25 at 184*, 
20, 25 at 138}, Commerce 145} and 146*, traits 40 at 
145*, Imperial 139 and 138}, trans 10 at 139, Fed
eral 169} and 109*, trans 25 at 170, 25 169}, Do
minion 214} and 214*, trans 20 at 214 200 at 
214*,100 at 214*,Standard 120 and 118*,23, 16 at 118*, 
Hamilton buyers 130, trans 6 at 130, British Amer
ica 137 and 133, Western Assurance Company 
180 and 177, Cousue e. s’ Gas Company 155} and 
154*, trans 20 at 155*, Dominion Telegraph Com
pany 95* and 94}, trans 28, 105 at 95, Montreal Tele
graph Company 132* and 132, Canada Perman
ent, buyers 239}, trans 20 at 210,60 at 240*. 30 at 
240, Freehold 181* ad 181*, Western Canada 
Loan and Savings Company 2 >9 and 205, Union 
l oan and Savings Company 134 a d 131, Canada 
Lande i Credit Company, l.ll and 130, trans 20 at 
130, 40 at 130}, Building * Loan Association 107* 
and 1G6}, Imperial **vings and Investment Com
pany 116 and 112, Farmers7 Loan andiSavings Com
pany, 129* and 128}, London and Canadian Loan 
and Aid Company 141 and 140*, National 1 
ment Company sellers 110*, Peoples’ Loan Company 
113 and 112, Real Estate Loan and Debenture 
Company sellers 100*, London and Ontario buyers 
115, The Land Security Company buyers 145, 
Manitoba Loan Company sellers 126*, Huron and 
Erie 161* and 161*, trans 20 at 161*, Dominion Sav
ings and l«oan sellers 1*23, Ontario Loan and De
benture sellers 138*. Canadian Savings and Loan, 
sellers 134, London Loan, sellers 116, Hamilton 
Provident, sellers 135, Brant Loan and Saving Soci
ety lofi and 108*, Ontario Investment Association 
13*8 and 134*, Manitoba Investment Association, 
buyers 106, British Canadian Loan nnd Invest
ment buyers x03, Agricultural Loan and Savings 
Company, buyers 121.

Montreal Block Market.
MONTREAL, April 24.—Banks—Montreal 211* 

and 211, sales 226 ut 212, 2 ". at 212*, 25 at 211}, 60 
at 211* 25 at -11*. 80 at 211, Ontario Bunk 68 and 
67*, sales 127 at 68 305 at 67}, 95 at 67*. Banque 
du Peuple 91 and 90* ; Molsou’s Bank 126} and 
120*, 47 at 129*, 18 nt 126*, Bank of To onto 176 v d 
175*. sales 65 at 176, 20 at 175}, Banque Jacques 
Cartier 130 and 120, MerchantBank 33} and 133*, 
sales 25 at 124, 465 at 133}, 35 at 133}, Quebec Bank 
offered 108, Bmk of Commerce 14 >* a d 145, sales 
100 at 145*, Federal 175 and 109, Montreal Te egraph 
company -131} and 1314. sales 825 at 131}, 10 ) at 
131*, Riche<ieu and Ontario Na igation company 
62 .nd 61, sales 5 at 62, 10 at 61*. City Passenger 
Railway <T>mpany 148 and 147}, sales 45') at 147, 26 
at 147*, 206 at 14*7}, Montreal Gas Company 166 and 
B5, Canada Cotton company 150 and 144, Vundue 
Cotton c mpany asked 125}, St. Paul M. & M. 
offered 118.

E. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks

scri-jtlv oi « Jo.n misai on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Fenton fc Co. Chicago, througli 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

Receives

drain hh<1 Produce.
TORONTO, April 24.—Call Board.—Five cars of 

No. 2 fall wh at offered at $1 34, and $1 33* was bid 
for June delivery. No. 2 spring offered »fc $1 37, 
with 81 33 bid. Bran offered at equal to $19, and a 
car of oats at 47c, wPh 46c bid.

The street market to-day was quiet, with sma’l 
receipts of produce. One load of fall wheat sold at 
$1 32, and about 200 bushels of barley at 87c to 88c. 
No other grain offered. Oats would brin/ 48c to 
49c. The receipts of hay were also small, and 
prices firm; about twenty loads offered and sold 
at $11 to $12 for clover, and $14 to 16 for timothy. 
Straw higher, with sales of two loads at $10 and 
$11 each. Eggs and butter unchanged. We
qnote :
Wheat, fall $1 29 to $1 32' Apples, brl 2 50 to 4 00 

do spring 1 33 to 1 37 Lettuce doz.. 0 15 to 0 20 
do gooae.. 117 tt 1 20 Rhubarb dz... 0 35 to 0 75 

Barley .... 0 82 ta^.0 88 Oabbaere, dz. 0 76 to 1 00
Oats........... 0 47 to 0 49 Turnips, bag 0 40 to 0 45
Peas........... 0 80 to 0 85 ! Beans,bu ... 2 25 to 2 75
Kye ............ 0 82 to 0 85 .Onions, bag.. 1 20 to 1 25
Clover seed 4 85 to 6 00 Caulifl’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00 
î>»ef hd qrs 8 00 to 9 50 Chickens,pair 0 65 to 0 76 
do frre qrs 6 00 to 7 50 Fowls, pair,.. 0 70 to 0 80 

Mutton.... 9 00 to 10 00 Ducks, brace 0 0 » to 0 00 
VenisoM, 00 00 to 00 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00

0 00 to 0 00 Geese ... ... 0 00 to 0 00 
. 1 60 to 2 50 

Is 0 23 to 0 25 
. 0 18 to 0 22 

0 14 to 0 16
Carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb .. 0 23 to 0 24
Parsnips,bg 0 90 to 1 05 Hay ...............11 00 tol6 00
Potatoes,bg 1 16 to 1 25" Straw...........  10 00 toll 00

MONTREAL. April 24.—Flour—Receipts 2200 brls, 
sales 900 brls. Market quiet, prices unchanged; 250 
brls spring extra sold at $6 20, 200 brls extra at 
$6 22*. 100 brls superfine at $5 85, 100 do $5 75, 125 
brls medium bakers’ at $6 30, 100 brls American 
stron

9 50 to 10 50 Turkeys ...
7 50 to 8 75 Butter, lb. rll
8 75 to 9 25 do dairy

Veal
Hogs,100lbs8 75 to 9 25 
Beets,bag.. 0 70 to 0 80 E^gs, fresh . 

rots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb .

ig bakers at $7 85.
TOLEDO, April 24. —

$1 37* for cash and April. £1 37* for May, $1 33* for 
Jun -, $1 15* for July, 81 12* for August,
Sept. 3110 to $1 11 for year. Corn—high mixed 77c. 
NoŸ 75c for ca.-h, 72*c for May, 74}c for April, 71}c 
for June, 56c for year, oats 52c ask^d for cesh.

OSWEGO, N. Y., April 24 —Wheat lower 
sales2500 b.ish, white state $1 40, 2500 bush, red 
state at 31 47. Corn steady, s.les 1000 bush No 2 
western 87c. Oats steady and quiet. Barley dull, 
No 2 Canada at $1 09, No 1 Canada $1 16, No 
1 bright Canada $1 11; Rye quiet ; Canada livid at 
80c in bond. Canal freights—Wheat and peas 4gc, 
com vnd rye, 4}c, barley 4c to New York, lumber 
$1 75 to Albany. $2 50 to New York. Lake receipts 
—Wheat 42,000 bush, rye 2700 bush, lumber 79,100 
feet.

DETROIT, April 24.—Wheat Nol white $1 31 $1 31} 
cash; $1 31* for April, $1 31* bid, $1 37} asked for 
May, $1 31* for June, $1 26} for July, $1 11* for 
August.

12.35 p m —Wheat No 1 white, $1 32 for cash 
and April,$1 32* to $1 32* May,81 31* for June,$l 26} 
for July, $1 09 for Sept., $1 09 for year.

BEERBOIIM SAYS:—“London, April 
ing cargoes—Wheat‘"quiet and steady; maize none 
offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat and maize 
quiet. Mincing Lane—Wheat quiet, maize firm. 
English and French country markets cenerally 
dearer. Liverpool—spot wheat dull ; maize dull, 
*d cheaper. Paris—Flour and wheat quiet.”

Wheat — No 2 red

$1 11

24.—Float-

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with th 
excruciating pain of cutring teeth? If so, go an I 

bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediate1 j’—depend ujH>n it; there is no mis aku 
about it. There is not a mother on earth urho has 
ever used it, who will not te'l you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the motn- 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
ol the eldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a
IxDttle.

REST AN» < OMI OKT TO THE SUFF ER!'' ti
“ Brow’n's Household Panacea,!’ has no equal for 

and external, it curesrelieving pain, b<>th internal 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. ** It will most surely quicken the 
Liood and Meal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackovvledgc.l 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of a y other Elixir or Liniment in the 
wo.Id, sh <uld b j in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “a; it really is the best reinededy in the
world for Cramp* in the" Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by .all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

ANT1-LI4II OR POWDERS.
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 

‘of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
cours. £ for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 
have seen the Wanzer new family “C” and 
“ F” for dressmaking and tailoring pur- 
oses ; all latest improvements, nickle- 

plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 84 
King street west. Toronto. 246

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
in photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., 
324 Youge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce iu the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
$3 per dozen; tablets, |i per dosen.
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Lht* picket duty was not forgotten, and This ia St. Murk’s <lây and wilf be duly 
several parties were organised and went off Owrvedin the Anglican amlB >mas C*tno- 
to their work he churches.

Itie Buy. Mr. Raineford proceeded to eee The cedar Mo k pavemnnt on Rote ave- 
ne inHyor to request him to call a meeting DUe w»« completed yesterday as far as Win.

°; the master carpenters for to day at 10 cheater street.

-$5SltT^2623r!feature of interest iu the meeting was the Ihe meeting then adjourned. . .. 6 .
presence °f a number of clergymen on the T THE mayor’s intercession. h„IiU,,U.‘?[',’W'r-V *8 doinK a big
Ç'avlo^R Ref‘^Me9T DL,n*tlV’ Lcw,s Writer in Ihe day Mayor MeMurrich re- streeTt^IV,!^K a**1 °f 22 V‘ctori»
laylor, Hansford and Raineford of St. c«ved a reply to hie letter to the pre-idenl - e«p<*-'aily ui Sundays,
am es cathedral. Mr. Moore was in the .V10 |,,'"’,er c " Renters’ association on be- 

chair; Mr. Rose secretary. hldl "< Mr Ilaiiisiord and other ot the city
Ihe chairman congratulated the men on cleWnen, asking tn interview with the 

The criminal iUi,H !8t "hloh had been taken in their eIecllt,'',! mm mit tee of the master carpen-

F Braun »ecnt^7 (4) I cjj,nil,“I “«^es for the county of Jro.iuce a numb,"iff clergymen who^ff! ,h‘‘™ were i.on^ofîheEmployers lu^edof
1. Braun, secretary of the department oi Vuk will open to day at noon before Chief the.lr “««tance ss peace-makers. The con- a 8reat camber of men. They were get
railways and canals, acknowledging receipt Justice Hagarty. A. E. Irving. O C. of a!”./1" lS ,tu'",lay nikht would place in their tmg men daily and would soon have all Men were en.
of a petition from the council praying foi J/a,nilton. will appear for the crown. tiotw.f8 ^* *8°°‘ He 8Pok« with sutiefac- they required. The mayor would please water out of 8ibe^ced pum.p,”8
aid to a railway to contfect Gravenhurst t° l°*m8 are the esses for trial : Edward 5,:!„ -th.e varly“s °-c"S1ods, on which convey to the clergymen the rn^ractfn 1 re- Oliver & Co EsnU.f.i . “<?88r,'l Jo.hn
with the Canadian P s e r , a 'J: McLellan, embezzlement of $20 from ^hc ppmion had been wtth the carpenter*. gr"ts of the executive committee that ow strove,! Uv fir^ bt,cet' lately de
«v i' A.a ^ fi° * Ca,lendar £» employer, Glover Hamson ; Michaël .Clga™akers' union had donated $15 '60 ««• failure of their deputation sent n „ a „
<5) I' l-Ald. James Labb thanking tb. | Kirwin. feloniously wounding Honor , n V- C18ara to help the carpenters, bo meet the deputation from the men, they n °‘*arIes.'Valker, Edward Hebitt, Samuel 
coun. it for bis appointment as a member of I Kirwin ; Charles Newell, larceny of $1 80 1 “* C“ain,nan reari “ notice in the morning m"''c the very best offer it was in the now- u, Stephen Crewt were arrested by
the ! yh school board. (6) City solicitor I front Rosa Weinberg ; John Clark, malic- paI)er, where it was said that if the mei, ei\. °£ 'he employers to make. They were ui n ““'mipson W night for breaking into
With st itement showing contiacts executed I'on* injury to property of Jessie Dalton • Were not: at work this morning they woul.l satisfied 'hat there would be nothin!' ca n " illtam Darner a premise».
■wee April 12, 1882. (7) The mayor parley Segal, attempted larceny from F’ ttiïïï!11 The em,l,lo-vera should , '1 '-y the interview proposed as Via the The following sewer work was done last
forwarding a copy o# a resolution passed at 'V. Macro at Aurora • Frank Smith kn,,w ,hat this was a useless threat. He «mi'loyers were concerned. The men hv week: Cliff,,rd street sewer fin ? Ja8t 
• pub ic meeting regarding the preservation burglary and larceny of gold rings and 8l^e of ®lr A,«J[anderGalt having insde the their own action severed the connection P>®M. and fourteen tnou employed- &in 
of the lor,into harbor. I other articles from Marv Hall : John Smith statement that he would send 400 carpenters he. ween themselves and their emu lovers ton street, (id yards and 45 men? q’ f-

Peuttons we™ received from (l)>avid Imceny of eoopem’ tools from Rotori ? » this were tree thëchair- P» employers after M.mduy ' Xrn street, 20 ya.ds ënd M m£ ' &!-1Uach
Tennant and others for cedar block pave- I Dutbie and James O’Brien (2) • Elizrbeth 'nan he hoped the meeting here would lu** dul n°t consider that they" had anv John Wilson Di k T 
»ent on Brock street between Front and Anne Reid and Harriet Reid ’larceny ‘of k“ n0,t,° ' of lt> and cal1 the attention of out on strike. y ‘ aDV Loudon „“““• ,^lck ^““‘ug and Tommy
Qneen street. . (2) Wm. Britton and cotton and boot, from^ P-SS & our parham.nt to the f.ct. He also point- ---------- S after two ^ I
others for gas lamps on Lewis the township of King : .rd G VVbtek’es ,he atatem,ent maJe hy Sir Alex. G„lt L IBt.it voTKg. bavve’d tw. l They Wm. McBeatt, on a
Jtre8* . in St. Lawrence ward. (8) G. I Pe'jury at the divise.„ eu, t Toronto tlat mer® Plck »”d shovel men could There are now over sixtv nnim oindlv rt .t "■ i ,e'.'l:ld s,x y 'lucks, piiu- the Spill.
B. .Kirkpatrick! and otheis to chang. «wearing that he did not owe Charles ®et ten «hillings a day in Canada. This employed at union wages in the citv ' ^ \ ‘ hi ‘11 ruiety. George Wilson, larceny of a cost from

i““ne ,of Woolsley streei worth* Authors anything when he owed vT* more th«n carpenters could get, and J. M. Hovenden painter , t f- , kbo,,‘ *as dropped from tho Vicar-Get.eral Rooney, tjll the 27th.
to Coolmme road. (4) Ihe city tax collec thuu $200; R. \\ Prittie, for perjury ‘j16 chairmrp thought that to allow such tiftv uni,,,, men to 'work a^^ no?dvertl"e* for f.?? |‘ ^'0t.b08".10®1 y««wrd*y between 12 Juhti Mob,nie, charged with being a
V “T“ of salary. (5) Dr I committed at varions dates between Mav ”‘ateraen'» to be made without contraiic 'I he shoemakers bold tï " \',88es. “ml 1 ® ct®«k *» '» was proceeding to the vanront till the 2Gth. 8
Archibald and thirty-four other doctors I H, 1880, and February 14 1882 ■ Peter ii°U w*« dumg an injury to workingmen ly meetimr at Dulferin h»tMre8ul;lr w«ek- hre The tinder will oblige by returning . Thomas Carroll, clierged with obstruct-

jskmg that powers be given the inspector M. Taylor and Richafd M. Simmonds £ a":,8Ured ‘he ?'ee'i=g of Ihe help of all nothing worthy ëf sree'M n ! ^ l,Ut ® ^ at Uourt 8treet- "’S 0"™"». •*»* east, till the 28th
to seize diaeaaedpooltn-. truud on creditors, committed in Mailthain Jf“*e9 ln.tl“ .“‘V- He had let- A large number of «'« came up. An old pensioner named William Fitz- Jatses Daly- for assaulting Henry Clark

Tedd ^ .A Boswe11' *“'* Bro“gh»m i dames VI atson, fais. promis- citv yesterday having sëëured .h® r®f‘ '-P «efald was arrested by Detective Reid yes- 7 Elchm0“d «'««et was sent down for sixty
Tamer, Hsllatn and Boustead be a com- I pretences ; H. F. Deering, defrandinv ,ng "«"‘«Vance from these cities to the ear- other places at , ? d «“nattons in terdav afternoon charged with stealing „ I da£«- *nuttee to look after the proposed scheme I creditors in Newmarket, found guilty up FTrëëT Toronto. The chairman then it reported Gia^rth"8^ , watch from a man named Irwin, who was The {oli"'v‘ng cases were adjourned:

AldePrrJëwrIVdIO?r°h^hLCityh®r^r- ,0r 8ent<jnc<i : Thomas Herbert, sh^pb.ea^ ^ 1^“°^ T * v. -, , Beatt ftTTL* RecededdrH‘lk aud ««^P ™ a Yonge .troet saloon An"!t AUstead. charged with aLulting
Aid. Low said it had been stated before I »n;Z and larceny from Thos Kerbv • Hev. Mr. Langtry, who said he would of t be painter, ë, i ««ceded to the demands The plasterers’ laborers’ iminn , + . Lva Chapman, till the 27th. b:Zwrt”,“t8!wtota'ra by Ur' J-Butl«'r' embezzlement from Jane ™a>9ja ,p*ech, The strike, he said, men. ' «nd employ none but union day morning in Albert M. Thë fhaom/n ?»¥=> McNaman, charged wjth ap-

Cameron of Victoria that the city council I Kettles (2); James French, defamatory tû Ju S ”ot 0I1,y'he c‘rpeuters, but A number of girin w * 1 . . reported that there was no detiuitF , , Prol'rlat>."K » igstones, the property of the
was under the influença of the Grand Trank >hel on ex-Aldermar. John Baxter jAudrew . he° ” c"niinunity. It appeared to him to work iitrlf.,' s taken byk in their position. None of FhF ^8 corporation, till the 26th. X
railway. He (Aid. Low) repudiated tint I R'elly, embezzlement from Jacob C Atkin- that rhere were no difficulties that might wknt of work r* r el fa<',.or7 yesterday, lut wot king for less than $1 80 ner 1 Î®11 -pif® Simon charged with assaulting

wa*. ». u. d? ss * s&ftis fp‘&&p>v!-£sTi ,»■* i BSs rk F”lv *= r.
The council then "went into a committee ------------------------- ceded that the expense of living was L|- *1"sa,s: Booth. Pearse, Nightin- . J,'sl‘®19elef «Vreet and stealing a hand George Jordan and James Mnrnhv forof the whole with Aid. Boustea i in the - «rend Opera House greatly increased ,nd he thought it 8WOuld proposed d" ‘F" 8le‘8b’ etc’.’ m the absence of the family. playing ball on Renfrew street^yësterda^

:h*:^tiveZmUtreethe ^ ^ intheifÏy” the men should get more bosses would meet last Sflnd^-day6 ïh™^il^J houi u7h^V,“^ ^ WUh0nt ^ W

«**.-- —« -«su B,., ft " -*X5 «-Hr stffiï zxzs aSEs-^r-f"- ssssft’svs.’s»» cïï-csæ smss&
eS s

tion before the county judge of the "Burnt many absurdities were yoked together or d* wer® l"?‘ ani1 right he hoped they o’clock Fitërdav Alb.e? Ila!*. at 9 Miss Lizzie Smith, whose marriage took thp case- I
Coutr,.(^ Case, the ommittee considered I none of such a lively bustling humor. The i"n ** 4 f.1ceCrd '• lf’he.V « ere otherwise he a few new members tlie^me ln,t,at1"|g PltiCe yesterday, and who for several veaia Wo,le simo‘> w.-s also charged with as-
the liability of the city to pay the same, I incidents of the plav occur in France î'°PL'd they would not succeed. He said thrown open to the m,hli ‘ 8xxm ®. thc“ had charge of the Parisiau department sanltmg Lizzie Chon. Several witnesses
ëën,r°ë tne|‘l4vlCe °f 'he city . solicitor, re- and Switzerland, and much credit is due the ^,at wlthout union and combination ti e union is striving for is ëbë " blt ,thp ti,e «olden Gr ffin, was presented on Satur- testifiud to seeing Simon commit the as
commended paym urof the same amounting performers for their natural accent of L ”e*er succeed ,n seem - the Zp^ Zltëneously aCt "V" w.tb ’ an Œs and pn^f 8ault. Tha magistrate fined Wm $3 or

j“w~, it«.■*.- r^ K» " a“• -.h„.., „

Piiil liSSi ÎÜ» pmsiiii à
g ïëhthëë‘'nanë "as ordered to he p id. butnor, is peerless. The secomfact compsts h d ‘j1® Party relusing to submit woubi To The W o , KNTLKtlF:v. I 011 sFi®1 y°un£ lady was crossing Queen "-as instmetud to take the dog to N,i 3 sta-

tb® J®p°'6 f'f 'he heard of w i ks the of.a railway incident in France On the laVe t0 ^ar the blame of having iejected m,, „„ ”r'L_I ’ W,I! -vf‘ klU(,ly give “®,?® 8treet Sunday niglit, a young tion to be poisoned in twentvdour hours or
opinion o. the city solicitor was submitted stage can be seen aPulmaa car with its an amicable mode of settlement. n, -i P ... ‘ ,yo® PaPer '° thank on beha.f , walked in front, raised his cane sharp- indefau t o pay a fine of $4 or fwentv ,Uv«

ss. ïjz.’jr.s iff ~, «.«tssrts as s 2r.^3rtr2&i8sM23 » ----- «___
sss fiiS"P-~ssf jfccsas «.tasstrs 4%*; »s$$“1 sluts.Srtis2f“ssinr.-es? 1*'-g* «E5S5S&tiS5v
|5S|r3=e p-»SEi:=iS SBpfpsa as-assss •w&afflSf
t!7,t C”‘ent 6huald he made to prov Beaconsfleld's Decoration l»n, could for them. pic -ent l.ibor difficulties w ll soon be ly burned as reported, an.| will likely be on loru the P. M yesterd’av the evbwê //)£* and SprOWS, Burnt and

Mde^han wishe! , k , AprtVs.1^”'^'prim Le^d'^ë' °fl8^-Mathew’s, ob- *mecahV adjus ed^ J. ROSE, Secretary, duty in three oVW wëekl ' ly b of plaintiff an/dXSi wî'eoiÏÏÎSS? ' State, Gene^J Btdilj .d
benefit it was” that the contract wm accëpT mnëntem'^1SkriatmD was chiefly successful bers^of the oëdeë of ^tlm^h1""T® T™’ Oi rsIBK VnillBLES. riie snoemaktrs are now all at work. femlëuFhad'h1'^ that the de-! Paint,
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momhTgo th6 rernber,ed that about a «ariy day at sacrifice priced*'TheTtock H ^heTecWteëy inmëving a y t f , Mr. Ch niton M.P., was then subjected ™°to' ha« opened a'hat'and cap store T“t
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a --eat r ™iy r h top the C-,U ldian Pacific S"’re °“ Km« street, ' “d »• Gale. Th.f aa no a fl? ?Ff y F'1 ™eut lent the miller fifteen cuts abash,.I bell, formerly with J. H. Rodgers Pl
a great deal further wed. Callendar was —------------------- it began Z ™i* fi Question when for a year without interest to import Araeri -Tc All Strikers q., 5 , I
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stand hov it
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U1 te fee Bn tit-The “Bow Contraria' c''ul,I.Stnnd over and they could see what
Discussed -The Longeas Session Yet. he railway men wished.

The city fathers met lest night, Mayor blallam' Ke“\ %«“• Boswell,
Ml Murrich nreoi.ln.^ a ? , ., supj wted and opposed the resolution.
_ P 8' A "umber of rati- I .Aid. Turner moved a compromise resolu-
Wav promoters were present "°" amendment that the council should

Commençations were received from (II "yl,"vU f?r substantial aid for the Northern 
Jsmei Bhkty, M.P., respeetimr the nre.er. I ior.'hwe«tern railway, and S.ult Ste.
va tion of the WW Th”* P I >| "V? r'"lwa>’a**111 secure a couneotion with 

the harbor. The expense as I $'"■ Canada Pacific railway, to be made be
es tima ted by Captain Bade was very reason- I question and with the least possi
ble. (2) W. D. Foss regarding the t J ^ a
opening of Eastern avenue. (8) Martha | j|2^e9amendm®nt wae BdoPted ®“ » vote of 

Crawf«d resigns her position a. matron of | Several by-laws were put through their 
tbe tail, which aha has held for 18 years. »'"* readlng. and the councU adjourned at 
81 e asked the council for> pecuniary con- I 12 “ thl6 morDinS- 

aideration as her salary during that time 
had not been

ASCBSIDr t'OK A MUHJClt KAILHAT 
CONNBCTINO WITH TBE C.p. H,

omproni-
Ibe Motto or Ifee Union.

The most noticeable event in connection 
with the labor troubles yesterday was the 
presence of five well known city clergymen 

the platform at Temperance hall. The 
reverend gentlemen addressed the meeting 
and on the whole appeared tobeinsym- 
psthy With the demands of the men. Their 
efforts to bring about 
tween the employers and 
effectual however.

FOR THE SPRING!
com-

wa» intended to

on

TH
%f»‘>

a compromise be- 
men proved in- ENGLISH TWEEDS,

hTHE C AItFK.VTKltS

CANADIAN TWEEDS, R
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

Insh Serges; Scotch Serges, French Trouserings 
Fine Diagonals, Fancy Worsteds, Fine Broad
cloth, Spring Overcoatings, in all the Newest 
Designs.

\
h Men]

Men]
Men]
Men’

rhf'q tnlaStCr Fitte-on was a passenger on 
the Sarinatia,, which arrived at Halilhx on
to morrow *’ eXpeüted home ‘"'“««ht or

©

- fit,, finis! and Quality Unequalled in the City, Boys]
Boys’
Boys’PRICES THAT CANNOT BE TOUCHED ELSEWHERE.

A. MACDONALD, As we

For til 
buyers a 
will in 
and clos] 
10 p.m.

X' iù353 •g'oarqti street.
police couur UARBOR BOXES.

The propel lor City of Montreal is load- 
idg grain at the Northern elevator.

The schooners Nellie Hunter, Clara
Oswego*with^ooaL* fr°m

,Tbe 8®h°°?®r T; B MerritUrated A2,
wh ri b,7 ^en ,ylne »* ^derham’s 
wharf all the winter, was sold under 
chattel mortgage on Saturday to Messrs
ënrnT'V4 of St Catharines, for 
$7000. The boat, which is about five 
years old, was valued at $9000 or $10,000.

So Market Fees.

teste hd a g.

Similar ebargi, till

Salt

A-a
ABr,, yh® fa™er W‘H welcome the placards 

that hsye been, posted in the vicinity of 
the markets announcing that no fees are 
to be collected in fàture, the city 
having abolished them altogether, 
should have been done long ago.

day. .the
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This
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Toronto
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scholar ; ha 
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Tt and Oir 
bacco Co., 122
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stamp. I___
street east, T

wlonto.
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■ omBBE '
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margin ; i 
»p7>fjr to a W. .
Kingriwetfegri.

office

■ w.'si^üt
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80 Am. to
AMUSEMENTS. residence,

ENTAL 
open 1T>

liiiuie
9«RAND OPERA

O. B. SHEPPABD, - .
HOUSE. istered.

J. Stows, L.D" >-#
• * HsMg.r. WHALE,

extractedG.
Week ' X3AINLES8 

x TIST, 280 
life-like in app

HANLON speaking;BROTHERS
m their laughable P^-^aUurdit,, LE VOYAGE 

Pncra 25c, 50c, 75c and *1.
wt-“aiOffice open day snd|

Box plan now open. W.ûN„Tsf
_ %. Mineral Teeth in

patient. Strict 
of the professionTHE WHALE

AT THEthe Telegraph Com
panies.

Mr. Hectori Camerun when taxed in the 
erase with being the said advocate of -the 

Montreal tej,graph company denied the 
charge, hut it is known that Mr. Cameron 
is counsel for the Great Northwestern uë?naCtr theI,®Kal, business of the Western
Dire Î rr- ,Cu-ada aI*d eounsel for the Direct Cattle company. All these com-
pant s ate interested in the Montreal 
telegraph Company more or less.
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COATSWO 
Barristers, Alton 

otaries Public. U 
oronto street.
J. B. ftOHS,
W. M. tUium

3! I llbeing moved into 
in one of Withrow & 
IrL lratora.

5quarters for the summer 
Hillock’s reliable Aictic Re

ANDERSON'S BAND TO-DAY.
Open » «.m. to i# p.m.

TIE AIT Y, CHAT 
STOCK, Bari 

A. Reeve, Counsel. 
Wellington and Choi 

W. H. Biattt, 
D. E. Thomsom,_ -_____EXOUr3|OW8.

.ttilg’.in 
111 etc., 

t Toronto.
The Fast Train Cut Oflr.

The fast express between New York and 
Chicago over Ihe Great Western has been 
cut off. So h is the 
over tbe rival liues.

90 ChiManitoba Excursion. /I W. GROTE, I 
Ij, VEYANCÉH 
itreet east, Toronto. 
T)2DGAR & MALI Xu TORS, Notarié, 
fiofldings, 27 and 29 
Front street east, To 
J. D. Email_____

corresponding train

CANADIAN PESPATCBES, IN BEL EE POSTPONEMENT !
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Court, Conv« 

ofKiug and <— 
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